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CREAMERY WILL STAGE BIG OPENING SATURDAY
WORK STARTED 

HERE MONDAY 
ON HOSPITAL

4-Story Building W ill 
Be Erected; Site 

Is Surveyed

TWO FAMILIES 
GO TO AUSTIN i 
FOR TREATMENT!

One Hundred go 
From Slaton to 

Tahoka Meeting

Preliminary construction work f on 
Slaton's new four-story hospital, 
which is to coat $125,000 exclusive o f 
equipment, began here Monday morn
ing. Adding the cost of equipment, 
the institution will cost approximate
ly  $200,000, it is estimated.

Fred Koch, o f the Dallas office of 
the Ilrennan Construction company, 
is Tiere in cliargc o f the work ns sup
erintendent. Joe Brennan, o f Am a
rillo, a memlnsr o f the company hold
ing the general building contract, was 
here Monday assisting Mr. Koch in 
getting the work started.

Dallas Boosters 
To Visit Slaton 

Monday Morning
The 28th annual good-will booster 

party, composed o f Dallas business 
men, accompanied by one o f that
city’s fumoua bands, will visit in Sla
ton next Monday morning, April 29, 
at 10:58 a. m., arriving via tho Santa 
Fo from Sweetwater. This is the an
nouncement given by the Dallas 
Chamber o f Commerce to the Slaton 
Chamber.

Slaton people are invited and urged 
to give the Dallas visitors a big wel-i 
come at the train, escorting them to ^ U8tUl Monday o f th,s wcek* nml °».,cver »>*ld this tem tory. 
tho public square where the party Uu‘ R o w in g  telegram The Hast Ward Harmonica players,
will visit for thirty minutes. I by Mr. Beal:  ̂ directed by Miss Tern Baughmun,

Accompanied by the East Ward 
School’s French Harp Band, 100 Sla

ton people attended the district con
vention o f the West Texas Chamber, 

I o f Commerce, held Wednesday in Tu- 
j hokn, leaving here in the early morn

ing and returning into in the a fte r - ! 
Following a figh t recently, between noon* 

dogs belonging to C. B. Boal and The convention wus attended by re- 
A. R. Keys, the head o f the Beal dog cord crowds, and was described as the 
wus sent to the Pasteur Institute at “ biggest, and best”  district meeting

Mad Dog Responsible 
For Six Persons j 

Making Trip

LARGE CROWDS EXPECTED FOR 
VISIT TO NEW SLATON PLANT

Refreshments for all Visitors; W ill Give 
Demonstrations in Butter-Making; Plant 
Is One of Finest in West Texas.

CENSUS SHOWS 
SCHOOLS HAVE 

LARGE GROWTH

Free Coffee Will 
Feature Opening 

O f New Cafe Here

According to figures announced by
Positive ovifionr ltnl.iew lie .. .......... ; .........Diowery, Blaton school censusi osiiIVl evuunc oi Kamts. Kc made a big hit”  at the convention. , . . 0. , . ,

port for treatment if  inoculate,L—  _~_____ :__  .... ______  . .. tiustoc, the Nlaton independent school...... . .. inoculated.—  appearing on the program at the
i Dr. S. \V. Bolds. English Theatre in the morning, and

Though no member o f the Bral „ i80 attracting wide attention in
family had been bitten by the dog, street concerts. The band attended 
tlu»y had come in contact w it f  its the luncheon as guests of the Slaton

--------- i following the fight. The <k.r , Chamber of Commerce.
J. A. Floyd, who recently leased tho rubbing against Mr. Beal, had got- John Kuylnirn> slnton „ i|fh Schoo,

sophomore, represented Slnton in the 
“ My Home Town” contest. He too!

Tho site o f the new hospital, locat- Kessol building, just north o f tho ton blood on his trousers. Ho wiped
cd bo^ween 19th and 20th Streets, just Texas Avo., front o f Kessel’s Depart- it o ff  with a cloth, it was said, then
south o f tho Catholic church, was be- nie" t  store, arrived here early this Mrs. Beni used the same cloth in w lp -1 p,ac'~ first go^ng Vo Paul Stev-
ing surveyed Monday. Excavation week and has opened a cafe in the ing her arm, which had scratches* cnH c f Tulin, and second., place to
also began thnt day. Construction o f building. It' was formerly occupied thereon. Hence, when the above Virginia Mathis o f 1 •vellnnd Thi-
the building, which will lie strictly by E. F. Jarman, owner o f the Lone telegram was received the Beal fam-: u>t.n towni‘ wcr’t. ‘)(.pn.,t.ntl.(|' iri th(

district has 1,4G6 scholastics for 1U2U. 
The complete census has just been 
finished by Mr. Brewery.
5J scholastics’ was made 
over the report a year ago, and would 
have been much larger had it not been 
thnt an earlier final report was mnJc 
this time than was made last year, it 
was stated.

Considering the basis upon which 
ninny large cities calculate their pop-

Formnl opening o f Slaton’s new 
and modern creamery, said to be one 
o f the finest butter-making plants in 
West Texas, will be held on Saturday 
o f this week, April 27. This is an
nounced by W. M. Handle, manager, 
and G. S. Fraser, president o f the 
Bed Hiver Creameries, Inc.

Hundreds of printed invitations 
were inuiled out this week to people 
all over this teriitory, asking them? 
and their friends to come to Slaton on 
Saturday to attend tho plant's formal. 

A gain of opening. Huge crowds are expected 
this year ,H* be e on that day to witness the 

demonstrations in butter-making, 
from start to finish, which w ill be 
given. Everybody, whether they have 
cream or eggs to sell or not, is invit
ed to uttend the plant’s opening Sat
urday, Mr. Handle said yesterday. 
He said it is hoped that literally 
thousands o f people will visit and in-

fireproof throughout, will require Star Cufo. j lly decided to' Ukc tho Itotcu r treat.i rioy.lu  d„ i lic l „ „  Muotol
about 140 working days, making the Mr. Floyd, who hns moved here ™ont- They lo ft Slaton by auto early Q|ton Abernathy,
date o f completion fall on or about from Farwcll, Texas, is being assist- Thursday, and arc driving through lo 
Oct. 1, Mr. Brennan said. ed by Holcman Bell, o f Farwull, and Austln- Th<>ir son< Charles, ac-

The now building will be four stor- \V. E. Landis, o f Clovis. I companiod them for the treatment,
les, including 1>asement, and will have 
dimensions o f  37 by 110 feet. I t  will

The new cafe Is to bo known as also.

dimensions o f  37 by 110 feet. I t  w ill Floyd’s Star Cafe. The proprietor! fo llow in g the dog fight, little
accommodate about 50 patients, and states he will serve regular meals and OU.V0’ 1**'-''cai';old daughter o f Mr.
w ill be equipped with all the latest X tr t  orders, giving the best o f scrv-! * nd M " '  A ’ R' Keys, came in con-
hospital features, including X-ray*; ice to bo had. , j tact w,th onu 1,1 the do5*» nUo* and
and other equipment necessary to WhBc the place o f buslncu is ' h* r hore hcr Wcd‘
makc tho institution rank ns p n e ^ f ajrcady :n ouoration q«turdnv will » « . ' ,,0sday n,g for Au9t,M* * hcrc "ht‘ -----rn-----------C  | « ‘ rcW  in operation, Saturday will be w i„  ,H. Rjvcn th,. , tjeatmont.

the formal opening day, Mr. Floyd j v- ^

mad flog
dog;. Wednesday. 

Mnyor W. (5. Reese i (-ported, and he 
said that some citize n arc killing 
their own dogs, while other* are

U h e  bosJJ.-.aamtqriams in Tcimml.

u'a*.ion estimates, Slaton’s popula
tion is 7,330, i f  all scholastics in the' »P®ct the plant that day. The cream- 

T he plan com- ery will hold open house all day Sat- 
Brownfield, nionly used is to multiply the num-! urd*y-

Tulin, .Spur, Crosbyton, Lubbock, Lev- i,er 0f  school children by five, which, Among the interesting things to be 
ellnnd, Shullowater, and Petersburg. }n this case, gives the totul as men- *‘jen will be demonstrations in pas- 
The first prize winner received a tioned. However, allowing for some teurising cream, churning, cutting, 
beautiful silver loving cup, given by 0f  the number living outside o f the wrapping and packing o f butter, fresh 
the Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce, city limits, it is believed the city ’s 
and the second winner got a ten dol- population is easily placed nt 6,000. 
lur bill, from the West Texas Cham-; \  gain o f 268 scholastics has been 
her. John Rayburn was a close con-' made in the past three years, indicat-

from the Red River company’s churns. 
This is qxpected to be o f unusual in
terest to everybody in this city and 
section, the new creamery being the

tender for prize honors, and the inR n growth o f 1,340 in population. f^Tfr pbtnt o f its kind ever to have

The Sisters o f Mercy with head-' '*“ ■>• -“ »r. rioyn i v. ^  r0flult o f this -incident- and -  ,
The bisters o f Mercy, with nww Hald( ant, on thnt Uay froc coffec w i l l L nll ,i0g  scare. Chief o f Police T. J.! no,,nc<fd’

judges were able to select the winners j 
only with great difficulty, it wns an-

quarter, now at Stouten, T om ,, will „  g(Wc<1 to WMyono „ ho v W „, tho! Abet kH,cti'” nino 
own and operate the hospital. Citi- of business. 1 A0C k,,uu n,nc
zens o f Slaton last summer donated *
the site and a largo cash bonus to 
bring the institution here.

Rev. T. D. O’ Brien, rector o f St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church here, said
Monday that he rejoifces with other 
Slaton citizens upon tho beginning of 
work on the hospital building, and 
that he feels sure the people of this 
territory will be move than pleased 
with the type o f institution which is 
to be placed in operation here this drilled hue last, summer has been

New City Well 
Put Under Pump 

And in Service
The new city water well which wa

year by the Sisters o f Mercy.

Baptist Speaker 
In Revival Known

placed under pump, and is now ready 
for service in adding to Slaton's sup
ply o f fine underground water. The 

1 work wus completed late last week.
Having a depth o f 206 feet and 

j furnishing 500 gallons o f soft, pure 
, water per minute, the now well gives 

T  C lf/ *^ / ** *  P / i a n L  Slaton one o f tho best water supplies 
I  0 tJl illOTI I  C OJ)l\~ to be found among West Texas cities, 

_______ ! and makes throe wells now in service.

Rev. B. F. Dickson, o f Lubbock, deoper than the other two
who was formerly pastor o f the Lo- wc1'8* « ! •  new one furnishes a softer 
renzo Baptist church, and who is to do' * * * * *  being practically free from any 
the preaching in the Baptist revival | o f a« y  nature Its capacity
campaign which starts Sunday mom-; >s nearly equal to both the other 
ing at the First Baptist church here, « « « » .  ^duce* the hardness of
is well-known as a pulpitecr'by many' city ’s water by approximately 
Slaton people who have heard '  the tifly per cent as compared with the 
minister in his visits to this city onj water supply in use here for the past 
other occasions, and who have listened few years.
to his sermons in various meetings! lht> wol‘ 18 - 0,; fct’t deep, while 
held in this association. Hence. hi< one o f the old wells is 120 feet, and

keeping their canines t 
awaiting development

Although tho Keys dug bad prev
iously been given an anti-rabies treat
ment, it is being kept In close quar
ters, reports from the residence said.

The above incident should be a 
timely warning to all who have dog«, 
it is pointed out, nml to others us 
well, as a dog with rabies i a very 
dangerous and dreaded animal.

Ralls won the next year's conven
tion, while LeveUand and Abernathy 
also invited the meeting to those 
places. A landslide for Ralls was nn-

i or penned,! i>arent froni beginning of the
day's events, culminating with a to
tal o f 214 Votes for Ralls, while each; 
o f the other two towns scored le»s 
than a hundred.

On the morning program, R. A. 
Baldwin, Slaton lawyer ami author of 
the now noyei, “ Snnti,”  delivered an 
address on ‘Bomanee and Inspiration” . 
He declared that these things are t<> 
be found in the everyday happenings 
of life, and that these are life itself.

First Christian 
Church Pastor is 

Called to Slaton
Rev. Z. II. Dally, o f Weatherford, 

Texas, has been called a« pastor o f 
She First Christina church o f Slaton, 
and is preparing to move here with 
his family, lie  was in Sluton on 
Sunday and Monday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Dally. They expected to return 
to Weatherford to prepare to move 
here.

The First Christian church has

l !a

WILL HAVE AID  
OF WHOLE CITY

Citizens’ Comment In
dicates General Inter

est in Movement

Tho day’s program was filled with been pustorless-lor some time, but has 
speaking, band concerts, special imis-; kept the church's work in progrei 
ical numbers and friendly ass 
o f tiie representatives from 
erous towns represented, 
was highly complimented upon the’ hnmlle Streets. As the church grows 
manner in which the convention was 1 it is expected to complete the build- 
entertnined, and high praise was ing by adding the upper floors to the

rec.al mus-; Kept me enuren s worn in progress Thc u,ud numb(;r o f visitors at 
association, throughout that period, and has con- lnnl hertf Snturday may ranKe 
i the num- 'tra d ed  a church basement at the {[Qm  ^  to 3000 poop,C|
1. Tahoka; corner of East Scurry and East I an- Kand) )n .dictcd. He expects

Comment by Slaton citizens upon 
tiie importance o f proper observance 

which hns 
li^Mon for

heaped upon Taylor While, president, 
and C. C. Williams, secretary, o f the 

| Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, 
i Homer D. Wnde, president of 

West Texas Chamber, and Arthur 
Duggan, former president of the body, 
were in charge o f the day’s events. 
Max Bentley, managing editor o f the 
Abilene Morning News, made the 
principal address in the afternoon.

structure. By securing a pastor, the

been placed in operation here, and Is 
among the first on the South Plains.

The plant will be open to thc entire 
public from the front door to the back 
door, not oftly on Saturday, but at any
time that anyone wishes to visit thc 
creamery, Mr. Randle said.

Refreshments will be served Sat
urday to all visitors, and will include 
hot rolls, from the City Bakery, of 
Slaton, fresh creamery butter, from 
!he ne w - i cninevy’s churns, and ” Sun- 
sei”  coffee, furnisher by the Slaton 
Wholesale Grocer company. Several 
members o f the Slaton High School 
giro.’ home econdmics .classes will 
a*M» t in serving the visitors as they 
pmo; through to inspect the creamery. 
Tho:<e refreshments will be free to 
everyone, and all arc invited to enjoy 
them, Mr. Randle announced.

The total number of visitors at the
any- 
Mr. 

Sat
urday to be the biggest day Slaton 
has seen in u long, long time, because 
such wide interest has been shown in 
the new creamery since its construc-

chureh expects to make much better t,on w w  slftrtod Bcvcral wook* ago. 
'I P'oKvv*" In its work, and a healthy {, wjn ^  hcrc from many milow

the ftow th  in membership.of all depart- arQur)(] g ,aton a„  dircctionB, Mr. 
hur ments is anticipated. Rev. Dally said ,Undle Numerous dairy

coming to Slaton is looked forward the other 135. Thc combined capacity of Sinton (; i « « * l ’ J' '''f* ** ’ 
to  with interest, because Rev. Dick-; o f the three wells is over 1,000 gal- been set by the itv 

non is said to be tt splendid speaker.
The meeting will likely continue 

ten days dr two weeks, it is thought.

d ic k s o n ’  g e t s  f i r s t

CREAM CHECK.

On Tuesday o f this week, 
April 23, when the Slaton 
Creamery first opened its doors 
for business, N- C. Dickson, 
farmer, living two mile* south 
o f Slaton, brought in the find  
cream to be purchased by the 
firm, according to W. M. Ran
dle, manager o f the plant.

Mr. Dickson’s check, which 
ho prized highly for H* unique
ness, amounted to 
was numbered 4801. I t  was 
aigned by the manager, Mr. 
Randle.

Following thta transaction,
several ether dairy fanners of 
this section brought cream to
town and told it to the new

firm.

___ _______  Good Will Trips
Ions per minute, according to W. I\ »oxt week. April 29 to May i. imh- •
Luync, water superintendent. . eatc* that the people o f as “  | It/ »/|  t\p r i P Q I I T Y I P n

____ _____________  I whole will co-operato In h-,!p:ng thin J f t  s i t  UvZ IX fZ & U lilsZ ll

In Short WhileJoint Party of P.- 
T. A. Organizations 

To be Held May 1-2

T ~

Tlu* Parent-Teachers’ Associations 
1 o f thc East and West Ward schools 
here will conduct a joint 

j party in the evenings o f May 1 and 2, 
at tho Slntoq club houA\ it was an- 

! nounevd this week by M rs  George 
| Culwell and Mrs. Dick Odom, presi
dents, respectively, o f the East and 
West Ward P.-T. A.'s. The programs 
will begin at 8:00 o'clock each o f the 
two evenings, it was said.

Tickets for these occasions arc on 
sale by all teachers o f the two schools 
and by the associations* presidents. 
Twenty-five cents is the price o f 
admission.

f-operato
city become tho elonnest, most uttrac- j 
tive and most henlthful place on th e ,
South Plains,

The c ity ’s wagons will begin haul*I 
ing away tro h and rubbish next]
Monday morning, visitipg nil nllcysi 
and picking up rubbish wherever I t } communities

Monday that he believes tho church 
has a splendid outlook in Slaton, and 
that he likes the city and surround
ing country very much.

Sain Hoffman is 
Appointed Constable

a ton business men will begin an
other scries o f good-will trips to 

in this territory as soon

f ” benefit I b** been placed in boxes, barrels, " «  completed arrangements for these 
tubs, or sacks. This is necessary i f , visit* can be made by thc Slaton 
the rubbish is to be hauled uway, ami Chamber o f Commerce, according to
residents arc requested to have their 
refuse prepared in this manner.

City officials, officers o f tho Cham
ber o f Commerce and thc Slaton Vol
unteer Fire Department, and o f the 
various clubs o f the city are deeply 
Interested in the campaign being a 
most successful one, and they call 
upon every home and every business 
house to do He part in cleaning up 
the town while the city o ffers free 
service in dispoelng o f  accumulated 
trash and rubbish.Mrs. Ira Simpson of Lockney is at 

the home of her daughter here, Mrs.
A Jt Keys, while Mr. and Mr*. Keys Mrs. W. R. Steckman was here 
are in Anetln with their yean* daugh- Wednesday, visiting with hgr daugh- 
Ui^M itt, for the Pasteur trea tin '. icrrt M r s .^ A ^ w J * .  ^

announcement of Horace Hawkins, 
president o f thnt organization.

The first trips to be made will be 
to those communities which were not 
roachcd last Summer, due to the 
heav>' rains which in terfered  with 
thc schedule in the latter part o f the 
season. These common itlee are, 
Pleasant Valley, Gordon, McClung, 
Robertson, Joe Stokes and New Hope.

It y taped that the business men 
and others here will In larger 
numbers when theee trigs are an- 
nomteed than they did last year when 
ten communities were visited between 
tha Utter part of. April and the first

farmers who have not been in thc hab
it of coming regularly to Slaton arc 
expected to attend the plant’s formal 
opening Saturday, and will likely bo 
regular visitors in tins city hereafter, 
according to their statements made 
in tin* past few weeks.

The new creamery will purchase 
cream in as large quantities as it can 
he had locally, and will also receive 
Hhipmcnts from many other parts o f

........... __ the Panhandle-Plains territory, where
His appointment wus cream stations are being established to 

nocure cream for the Slaton plant. 
In addition to buying cream, the plant 
will also buy eggs, making use o f its 
large refrigeration plant in which to  
Store these until time fo r shipment. 

(Continued on Last Page.)

At n meeting oi the commissioners 
court this week, Sam Hoffman, who 
lux i.i en making his homo at Farwell, 
Texas, was «vj>ointed constable o f 
Precinct No: 
to fill thc vacancy caused by the re
cent resignation o f his brother, Dave 
Hoffman, who had been appointed as 
night marshal for Slaton.

Hoffman has already assumed his 
duties as constable, it was said.

E N TR Y  BLANK  

Chamber of Commerce
“Pretty Lam

( F ill out and w a ll or bring this coupon to ths 
Commerce).

I with to  enter the contest, subject to all rules
decisions.

Name ......................

Street and Number ....................

Age of lawn .............

. .
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Why not let us do your transfer work? Everythin* we handle is 
covered by

I N S U R A N C E
No mutter how much or how little it might be.
Why take chance* ? Be safe and call us.

Daily Truck to Lubbock— Lon* Distance Hauling.

Williams Transfer & Storage
Telephone No. 51

| REDOUT OK CONVENTION
MADE BY DELEGATE____

Mrs. 0. V. Young, Guardi fin o f the 
I Slaton Grove. N’o. 1:120, of the Wooil- 
j man Circle, attended the State Con
vention of the circle, held at Mineral 

j Wells April 8, 0, 10 anil 11.
There was a wonderful spirit of co

operation and fellowship existing at 
the convention on the part of every
one. The tondciest fellowship ami 
good will that really exists between 
the Woodmen of the World and the 
Woodmen Circle can only be exempli
fied at a meeting if  this kind.

A committee from the Woodmen of 
the World brought greetings to the 
Woodmen Circle at the convention 
meet, and Hon. Morris Sheppard gave 
a most wnoderful talk in "The Am 
erican Home." The program was 
dedicated to Mrs. Henrictt A. Thomas, 
of Cleburne, affectionately known 
throughout the Lone Star State as 
the “ Mother of Texas Woodcraft*’. 
Mrs. Thomas made a most wonderful 
address.

Seven other national officers were 
present: National President, Mrs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
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is to Use Ground Feeds IIt Pay:
Save from one-thinl to one-half by grinding. Ou

first-class and service prompt.

r equipment i-

G. A. COOK
Jit E* Cornpre.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County— Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Colvin Doherty, Morgan 
Styles, A. L. Solberg, James Enos 
and John A. Kixeval, hv making pub
lication o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
to apnea: at the next regular term 
of the 72ml District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, on the fourth Monday 
in May, A. 1). 1920, the same being 
the 27th day of May, A. D. 1020, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
-aid Court or. the 2.‘!rd day of April, 
A. D. 1020, in i* suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 30S0, where
in Thurhor Brick Company, a Texas 
corporation, i. Plaintiff, and Calvin 
Doherty, Morgan Skylea, A. L. Sol- 
berg, James Enos and John A. Uixoval 
are Defendants, ifnd said petition al
leging that the City of Slaton, Texas, 
a municipal corporation, on Novem
ber 17, 1925, by ordinance, after hold
ing election for the purpose, adopted 
and accepted the benefits of the State 
Paving Lien Law, being now Chap. 9. 
Title 28, of the Texas 1925 Code; nnd 
thereafter L. H. Howard, Contractor, 
under contract with said City, im- 

, ,  . vt .• i o . proved Lot 3, Block C5, Original Town
Mary L. Larocco; National Secretary, o f Slaton. Ltjbbock County. Texas, in 
Dora Alexander Talley, o f Omaha, which defendant Calvin Doherty own- 
Nebr.; National Director and State «d an undivided one-third interest, 
Supervisor Mrs. Etta Davidson, of hy paving Texas Avenue on which

Houston, National Treasurer - lkKKK the plans and specifications for said 
Hyde, of Dallas; National Drill Con- improvement on file in the office o f 
ductor Jeannie Willard, of Denison; the City Secretary o f Slaton, Texas, 
Nutional Director Katie Ferguson, of and made a part o f plaintiff’s peti- 
St. Louis, and State Manager, o f Mis- Uon, which improvement was accept-

ed by said City, and on December 10,

• /

5.

souri and Chairman of National Leg
islative Committee Tressir Goldstick- 
cr, o f Stamford, all these taking parts 
on the program throughout the en
tire convention.

The national president, Mrs. Mary 
E. I^arocco’s talks were much enjoy
ed by all present, and especially her 
lovely smiles. Nothing but love and 
sympathy can be racd in her face.

The “ Rainbow o f Progress”  march, 
an impressive presentation of hun
dreds o f applications for membership 
in the Woodmen Circle with thous
ands of dollars of insurance, was held. 
A  demonstration of the Junior Rit
ual Work was given in a very impres
sive and instructive way. The girls 
weix' awarded a twenty-five dollar 
< uxh prize, which they gave to the 
Home for Aged Members and Orph
an Children, which is being built at 
Sherman, Texas.

The Groves from all over the Stale 
sent fund kings for the Home to the

1926 r>aid City, acting through its 
Mayor and City Secretary, executed 
and delivered to L. H. Howard Cer
tificate o f Special Assessment No. 
243. issued by said City aspiinst Cal
vin Doherty und against his undivid
ed one-dhind interest in Lot 3, Block 
65. Original Town of Slaton. Lubbock 
County, Texas, for said paving. That 
all proceedings with reference to mak
ing said improvement and assessment 
and fixing the lien against said pro
perty nnd clniin of nersonal liability 
wore had in accordance with the law, 
nnd Charter o f said City, and prior to 
the issuance of raid Certificate, 
whereby !.. H. Howard acquired law
ful lien against said property and 
personal obligation against Calvin Do
herty as owner thereof for payment 
o f the cost of said improvement.

L. 11. Howard sold anil assigned 
said Certificate to plaintiff, who is 
now the owner nnd holder thereof and 
entitled to collect same.

There is owing unpaid on suid Cer
tificate $62.90 principal, H',7 interest, 
on said sum from December 10, 1926, 
interest on past due interest at 8% 
from the onnuui maturity thereof,

Convention, in the way of bed linens, "reasonable attorney’s fees, and ousts

DELIVERED
& u y T c  Y1K$
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An Adding Machine You Need At a Price You Can Afford to Pay!
has

It

i f

suit: 
the problem

ptability makes it spc< 
kind o f figure work, fron 
.nufacturinjj establishment to those of 

a small retail store. Figure# are o f primary 
importance in any bufness, nnd they must 
lx: handled both with the utmost economy 
and unfailing accuracy.
The Burroughs Portable is light nnd compact. 
It can be carried easily from desk to desk, 
qltice to counter, business to home. It is 
equipped with the standard visible keyboard 
and hns tin adding capacity of 1,000,000.00. 
I t  can be operated with only one hand.
Let U3 give you a free demonstration.

Burrough* Adding Machine Company
110 West ith Street 

Amarillo, Texas, Rhone 912\

etc. Slaton Grove No. 1320 of Sla
ton. Tex., sent pillow cases, by their 
delegate, Mrs. C. V. Young.

Mrs. Ethel Hall, o f Abilene, Tex., 
organized a Junior Circle ut Slaton, 
Texas, with Mrs. Swafford as direc
tor. Mrs. Hall is field worker and 
has been a great aid to the Slaton 
Grove, because she is ever ready und 

j willing to help build up the work, nnd 
: very unxious and zealous about ’ be 
1 progress and development of the 
j Grove at Slaton.
| The Woodmen Circle has made!

great progress in Texus, since the 
i Convention met two years ago. The 
1 total combined membership in Texas

of collection, ns provided for in said 
Certificate, which certificate is pay
able in six installments. Installment 
due December 10. 1920 for $12.60 linn 
been paid; installment due December 
10. 1927, for $12.58 and installment 
clue December 12, 1928, for $12.58, 
were not paid, after demand, and 
plaintiff has exercised its right to de
clare the whole debt due because of 
defnult, and because o f said default 
it has been necessary to place said 
obligation in hands of attorney for 
collection und sujt, nnd reasonable at
torney’s fee o f $100.00 has been in
curred, for which defendant is liable.

Defendants Morgan Skylea, A. L. 
Solberg, James Enos und John A. 
Kixeval claim some sort o f interest 
in said property, which interest, if 
any, is inferior und subordinate to

is now 41,588, this being a gain of 1 plaintiff’s first, prior and superior
more than 5,000 since the lust convcn 
tion held two years ago. Increase- in 
membership in the Woodmen Circle 
in 1928 was 15,239.

Insurance written in 1928, $22,397,- 
080.00. Increase during 1928, $1,696,- 
•103.99. The Woodmen Circle has in
vested in municipal, county and 
school bonds, and other securities 
amounting to $21,688,182.00.

Thu State and National C,-inventions 1 
that are held bring the workers to-j 
gethcr, bo everyone can know just} 
what progress is being made, andj 
keep in touch with the work nnd;

lien, claim and demand on said pro
perty, and plaintiff is entitled to fore
closure o f its lien against nil de
fendants.

I laintiff prays for judgment for it» 
debt us pleaded against Calvin Doher
ty, with attorney's fees and costs, 
and foreclosure of its Hens against all 
defendants, for order of sale o f said 
property and application o f the pro
ceed* o f snle as the law directs, for 
execution against Calvin Doherty for

G1
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K BETTER TOMATOES.

j f  Worried \
Jjf Night after Night %
s-r as health declined

mg a gc

*
I g A T IS C  -  I 'lU  INO MVCUIXOS

tomntoc
plan to plant them about two feet 
apart in the row, which is closer than 
is ordinarily advised, nnd Inter stake 
them. This increase* the number of 
vines that ear. he grown in the garden, 
put* the fruit up where it is easy to 
gather and to spray, and makes prun
ing easy," says the horticulturist in 
the Extension Service, J. F. Rosbor- 
ough. "Four-foot stake.* should bo 
used, driving them into the soil three 
or four inches awuy from the plants, 

j Coarse twine or cloth string.- are used 
for tying the plant* to the stakes, 
and string should be carried along 
when pruning is done to that plant* 
may be re-tled where needed.

“ A* tomato plants begin growth «t 
is advisable to remove sucker sprouts 
at least once each week, otherwise 
these sprout* will tend to reduce the 
size of the fruit. It 1* true thnt prun- 

• ing decreases the yield but it permits 
the production o f earlier tomatoes 
ami fruit that is smoother and mote 
uniform in site. Pruning should Ik- 
done regularly from the beginning <)( 
the growing season, cutting o f',every 
nicker at th,* main ston ily They 

, emerge here a the base <>| s

" I  nurtniiKO fro- 
quontly from nerv
ous headache*, and 
I could not sleep 
well/’ says Mrr 
Cora Dover, ILF.D.
2, Hickory- Grove,
S. C. “I wan thin 
and pule. I was so 
weak 1 could scarce- 
ly walk. I tried *«v- 
end raxnediea which 
were suggoated, but 
notldng Beamed to 
help me. Night after night I 
worried because 1 could aee I 
wee going dow n-bill. I had my 
children to look after, and I 

.wee afraid ot what would be
come of them if anything hap
pened to me.

"I began to take Cerdut on 
the recommendation of a 
friend. It waan’t long until I 
wae beginning to pick up. My 
strength gradually began to 
return. I reefed better at 
night and waa leee nervous. I 
took aareral bottle* of Cardui, 
and when I had finished tak
ing it I wan in fine health."

CARDUIHelps Women To Health
rrt’s Ittork- Draught 

IndJcwrUon

THE NECESSARY EVIL.

Tuxes me a necessary evil. We 
must have courts, roods, armies, 
schools nnd all those things which arc 
a part o f society.

It has often been said that the tax
payer has no complaint; that for his 
tux dollar ho gets ii generous return. 
But no mutter how true this may be, 
it is no reason for not protesting 
against inefficiency and waste.
Modern business iH remarkable chief

ly because, through sounder economic 
practices und greater efficiency, it 
has been able to give more for loss 
money. Government 1ms failed to 
keep step.

Our local units of government, 
especially, grow more and more ex
pensive to maintain. Their slightest 
net entails duplication of effort and 
waste motion nnd unnecessary ex
pense. And the taxpayer pays.

Only public protest nnd public ac
tion can raise the standards of gov
ernment routine to a high state of 
efficiency nnd economy. There is too 
little sound business in modern 
government

Two Texas counties— Brazoria und 
Matagorda— furnish most of the 
world’s sulphur.

any balance remaining unpaid, und 
for general and special relief in law 
und equity.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at itH aforesaid next reg
ular term, thin writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under my Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, ot office in Lub
bock, Texas, this, the 23rd day of 
April, A. D. 1929.

FLORA ATCHISON. Clerk, 
(S E A L ) District Court, Lubbock

County.
By Olive Fluke, Deputy.

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to

LUBBOCK ON MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY, MAY 6 AND 7.

At Lubbock Hotel From 10 a. in. to 
.1 p. m. Km- lings hy Telephone 41 

Appointment Only.

TW O DAYS ONLY.
No Charge for Consultation.

Mr. C. F. Kcdlich, the successful ex
po: t hiivh:

The l erfeel Retention Shields' hold 
the rupture perfectly, no matter what 
position the body assumer or how 
iu a\y a weight you lift. They give 
instant relief, contract the opening in 
a remarkably short time and streng
then the weak tissues (the real cause 
of rupture) so that they frequently re 
cover their previous natural retniping 
power, needing no further outside 
support. Stomach trouble, backache 
and constitpation often caused by 
Rupture promptly disappear.

Truly remarkable and prompt re 
suits have been obtained not only with 
recent and not fully developed rup
tures but also with old, long neglected . 
one*. *

Ingenious, recently perfected do 
vices are now holding ruptures firmly v 
which heretofore never had been re- •  
tained.

No clastic belts nor filthy lcgstrap? 
are used.

I guarantee the durability o f mi 
absolutely sweat and moisture proof, 
sanitary appliances.

75% of ruptured children recover 
completely through expert mechanical 
treatment according to ntatiotieft.

Do not waste your money on widely 
advertised mail order contraptions 
You cannot fit yourself.

C. F. RBDLICH, Rupture Appliance 
Expert. Home office, 535 Bostwi 
Block. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 70-72

H AVE YOUR SHEET M ETAI, WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

s Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195 ^

THE GREATER LINDSEY
LUBBOCK

Formal Opening Sunday, Apr. 28
With

Perfected Vitaphone and Movietone 
Singing and Talking Pictures

A Product of the Telephone
4—Days— 4— Starting Sunday

THE TERROR
With

May McAvoy, Ixmise Fazenda, Edward 
Everett Horton and Alec Francis

A Vitaphone All Talking Mystery 
Comedy

i And Added Novelty Attractions 
“ THE BRIDE’S RELATIONS” 

A Two Reel All Talking Comedy

Pathe News in Sound—Hear What 
_________ You See_________

On the Stage

Lucille Walker and Loyette 
in

A Cyclone of Song and Dance
Sunday Matinee 1 till 6 p. m. Midnight 
__________ Matinee Starts 12:01______

Sunday, May 5th
AL JOLSON

in
“THE SINGING FOOL”

j
> .  -
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Young Star Hat
Plenty of Talent

clan when ill. Many people, he said, 
loao the chance of reaping the reward 
of an early diagnosis, thcnco u later 
cure, bcau«o o f neglect to recognize 
familiar evidence o f tuberculosis and 
failure to realize tho importance of 
repeated yeurly physical examination.

l hi

me bo<

preventi 
takes t 
among

Alternating between Uio stage und 
the screen quite in tho manner of his 
famous purent, Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., featured with Jobyna Ralston in 
“The Toilers,”  the Reginald Murker 
tpcciul production of the coal mine 
story by L. G. Rigby which is the
main attraction Monday and Tuesday physicians as well as 
it the Palace Theatre, came on the! fact that tuberculosis 
set .fash  from successful appearances puraldo of all chronic 
i> the star of "Young Woodley" and 
"Saturday's Children," in the Lo An-1 
^olcs productions of those Jlroadway 
Kicceaacs.

Young Fairbanks is six foot tall, sol 
that his hundred and sixty pounds o) j 
weight makes him look rather slender.] 
added to his blonde hair and blue eyes. ] 
educated all over America and on the! 
continent, because they never stayed' 
in the same place over u year, his, 
predominant interests were painting! 
und drawing and playing the violin! 
until suddenly, when he was about six
teen, he decided tho . tage was really 
his career.

That didn't lit into his father's i 
ideas for bis future, but, after u siege, 
tho boy was given parental permis
sion and in 1SJ21J Doug, Jr., got his 
first starring contract in "Stephen 
Steps Out." In spito of his immatur
ity and lack of experience his succes 
was freely predicted by everyone ii 
pictures, but his inoher urged a littli 
more -preparation and back t<i l ’ari 
he went for a time.

After returning to Hollywood ht 
played in many production», ineiud

Manure Worth $15
Per Cow Per Year

SUN PORCHB8 AND WIRE mesh, and of sun porches on the south
FLOORS FOR CHICKS j side of the brooder house.

With these two precautions plus

teeted in an early 
diets that the result 
Diagnosis Campaign 
surpass these o f last 
fact that people are 
and more interesting 
themselves as U 
of a disease thi 
of IOO.Onii live 
the I'nitod Ktuti

The importance of keeping growing proper care und feeding, chicks have 
chicks away from soil contaminated been rasied practically to maturity 
by older birds has led to new methods without setting foot on the soil, 
of raising them under confinement, J The false wire floors are sanitary 
according to the research department because they are self-cleaning and 
of the National Association of Farm thus cheek the spread of parasites 

. (Equipment Manufacturers. Two new and diseusc. The wire is attached to
our tons of manure annually, he declares, dim.Iopil)enl, which I)IoVcd very sat wooden frames which hold it fou. or

!a> men to t h e K „ d  at ,east half o f this can he saved isf<u.lorv la, t ywa, W(M,  tho us„ „ f riv(. in, h(.H abovo th(. floo,. Sllll
is the most | if suitable barns und lots are provided | fahc f|oor8 in Ul„ brooder house, ’ porches in front of the house may

,, i i made of wire t reea of one-hulf in h have either wire or wooden floo»— — 1lie pr
the Daily

How duiry farmers run make $15 
more per cow each year by saving 
and spreading good old-fnshioned 

"The results o f the Euriy Diagnosis! manure is told by J, L. Thomas, Duiry 
C ampaign by tho National Tuberculo* j Specialist in the Extension Service, 
-i- Association last year," said Dr.|” An average eow produces about 10 
McKnight, "awukened many of

are ■ crooned in to .keep out older 
chickens and other intruders.

One of the newer developments hi 
brooder houses is the use of sheet 
steel houses which arc fire and rodent 
proof. They can be mounted on skids 
if desired und moved from place to 
place during tho summer.

Mrs. ! ’. A. Minor and Mrs. C. T. 
I»okey are receiving treatment at the
Slaton Clinic for Antrum trouble.

tage
and tho herd managed properly. Man- 

l uro is worth about Vi per ton if np-
your wants 
ied Column.

in The Slatonite
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- yeai 
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timing more' 

informing 
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yearly toll ] 
citizens of

Miss Lovonia 
sited with her ; 
ons. and family

unit, .Mi.
Amarillo, 
J. M. 1.0-
week-end.

plied on land. All example o f its! 
value is round in Frank lift county1 
where Ross Newsome bus been con-1 
ducting a cropping demons'-ration in-f 
voicing tho use of manure for three I 
years. lie  -eatteml ten tons each 
year oa each of three acres, in 1025, 
before the manure was applied, this, 
land produce" 1 one-third o f a bale o fi 
Cotton to the acre; in 1020 it raised 
.'10 bushels of corn per acre; in 1027]

Mrs. .1. K. Rogei 
Mrs. W. E. Doug]; 
morning for Sat 
Douglas’ home is

ami her i 
left Ti 
Vngelo. 
that eit'

ilollie
>duy
Mrs.

more than 
and lust ye 
fi‘2 bushels ■

half
Mr.

halt f cotton; | 
gathered j S O W  T ’W n s  n e v e r  b e f o r e

you should be careful
lubrication
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and then 
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l’< HDKCUi.OSlS SHOULD BK
DiAL'NOSED IN I'A IH A 1STACK

•‘Tim inability o f physicians to pro-
(icily diagnose tuberculosis iii the
past has placed inatty cases, at a later
OuLe, in a hopi'le s stage of invalidlsm
. ..i, poverty.” This statement \vn:«
made by Dr. J. lii. McKnight, Superin-
tendent of the Statc Tuberculosi t
Sanatorium at Sanatorium, Toxtu,
• jK'd’ it'g ol the Isurly Diagnos is Cant'
paigM, whirb U luing s|*onsored this
i iontli in TfcNaa by the Texas Public
Health As»oei;ilion.

Dr. jMcKnight added, how, ■er, that
the general praiiilioncr shot, Id not
carry the entire responsibility of late
:-l»-ge diagnosis because tho patient
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SLATON PRODUCE

‘Icon H i

m Texas Avenue

laton ( ’ream

If they prosper and they 
will prosper.

w

to our city

•we
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Conoco Motor Oil in-
Mitt protretion. !' »rals 
craiprcMior.—»»*e» t »  
©lino—fl|ht» friction 
Flow* freely ,t low tetri- 
l«r»tum. l>i,Mbiipun 
dsr n,:«t mtmw cyluvjcr 
■dtl It. vhort. doo a 
templet* Mbricmlinf job 
Us *•! kind* of wcAihcr 
Auk (or the (rxlr marl* 
upecitlly for >our c*r

‘■'HE lubrication requirements of Uie pres
ent high speed motors are most exacting. 

W ith  their fine adjustments, these motors will 
not operate efficiently with every oil. They 
require a lubricant which is made especially to 
to meet the particular conditions which they 
have created.

Th a t’s why it’s most important to always 
specify the oil you want— and it will pay you 
well to insist always on a brand which has 
back of it the resources and experience of tho 
Continental Oil Company. Then you will al
w ays  be sure to get the righ t oil—in the grade 
made -.‘specially for your motor.

Ask for these Lx and-, 
tions and garages.

at the better service sta-

+ M -

0. N. A L C O R N
T r a n s f e r  a n d  S t o r a g e

Dailv Truck to 
Long 1 Iauls Our

me
:>ftcti tim e 
tho service

at fault in not seel, 
of a competent phy»

AH \Y
i T o n e  ~ i

O u :

Lubbock
p e c i a l t v .

I)av 1 ’hone 99

i :

„ Just Like An Ostrich
A medical nutucriiy t-y.i i 

person who hi i-> n .i ’r 
olomiiltcs nml pim|>!i-.t v.iib 
tmuat and powder: is just as <• 
M at! ostrich Hint buries tl 
the sand to avoid d.m,; -i. m 
lions nro nature’s waraini: 
stlpation is thnnviag e  - . e- 
blood stream and weaken! -,, ■ - 

r constitution. Remove (h- i 
condition and you will ftn ox" b ' 
•yslcm again-’t. disease mul . i 

1 your disftguroil skill. Tim I- v 
. do this Li with a course o[ II i i 
Vcgotalilo niediciim that a*-'-, 
♦lly^vml easily, whioli you c i

City Drug Store.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Jtlihfri *mJ Madrirri

*t h»(t» ft wt« prtn ŷm prodta li in Artoon*. At 
kaout, Itiahn, Kmmi MiatHiri, Mw>
tana NfbfwkA N«-» Mnlm, OhUA na Owtmn, nt.Vuk.WvM..,*..* >-orrvlnf

E x t r a
L i f e

for your car

Ciasco A i r i i  lOOJt 
PenmylvanU Oil — t f  
fined from pr'rmiunt 
crude* by a tpcoal pro 
c»«. Univmnlly recooi. 
tnenJcd by automotive 
rag'.nccr* and tuhnoutkai 
spent.
Ttinn;jh cxliauttive lab 
oratory and read test* it 
h»j demon«tratrd lU tbit 
ity to lubricate 
under the moit tryietc 
conditioni of motor oper • 
atton.

mm
To the

Slaton Creamery 

and its personnel

to our city.

The M ens Store
M. W. Uzzell

Big Shoe Special
W i l l  End Saturday Night at 10 (/Clock

!

l^umps, rPies, Straps and Oxfords in all the new and wanted styles for 
Spring. All the leading colors.

It* you have not taken advantage of this great saving in footwear, be sure 
to do so by 10 o'clock Saturday night, in order to advertise our lines of de
pendable shoes in this community we made this special reduction on all 
shoes and many have taken advantage of some and we hope you will do so.

We handle for Ladies- -Sloan’s Arch Henewer and Lady Jefferson lines. 
The Ililliken for Children. Packard and McKlroy-Sloan for men.

We wish to extend our congratulations to THE SLATON CREAMERY and 
are hoping for them a great succes and the best of luck in our community.

BARRIER BROS. Inc.
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Whm,t P r i c e

Carelessness costs the nation 
over half u billion dollars and nearly 
15,000 lives each year in fire losses 
alone, according to estimates made by 
Eire Chiefs in 150 larger cities c f 
the United States, as revealed by a 
recent survey in the interests of an 
annual Spring Clean Up Week.

Statistics show that, last year, be
tween 50 and 00 per cent of fires in 
the United States were caused by ac

cumulation" of rubbish piled careless
ly in some corner of the house, usual
ly the basement. ' According to the
survey, this constitutes one o f the 
greatest sources o f fire hazard en
countered by firemen today.

“ No fire, except that of arson,” 
state’s C. W. (linger, Chief Engineer 
o f the fire department of Minneapolis. 
Minnesota, "deserves sharper judg
ment and severer criticism than that 
due to careless housekeeping habits in 
the home ami in business. Rubbish 
and litter are strictly preventable 
causes of fire. They threaten loss of

r u m & T '
N SW  W U & T & K K M R t*

background extending over a period 
of more than twnty years, Willys- 
Ovcrland’s introduction o f the new
style Willy*.Knight “ 70-11'*, is consid
ered by leading motor ear experts to 
he the outstanding one in Wlllys- 
Knight “ 70-E’\ is considered by lead
ing motor car experts to be the out-

«H ni

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

SLATON CREAMERY
We welcome this institution to our city 

Visit their plant Saturday

“ Eat More Butter Milk More Cows”

We will handle their product. Red River 
Premium Butter. Call for it when 

you order groceries.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
H. G. Sanders

standing tm* IB Willys-Knight his-
POINTED OUT A »  A I tory.

RRAL ACHIEVEMENT! Although but recently presented »o 
the public; the demand that immedi- 

With many achievements in the ately followed its first showing indi
cates that it will prove the most pop
ular Willys-Knight of any typo ever 
brought out by the Toledo manufac
turer, the largest builder o f Knight 
engined* qirs in the world, 

j This new line is larger than any 
I previous Willyg-Knight built in the 
$1045 classification. On u chnssis of 

1 1J2V* inch wheelbase, a completely 
newly designed body is mounted, 
bringing n new standard of beauty 

I lines and design to this price class.
From the new design Of radiator with 

. graceful lines sweeping back to the 
! rounded curves of the rear quarters, 
the new Willy*.Knight (tears no re
semblance to former models. It is rc- 

' freshingly new throughout with oxter- 
: ior color schemes blending perfectly 
| with the smart' and spacious interiors.

. . ,)> i It is powered by six cylinder Wil-
rj fire chiefs interviewed as the most c f ; )ys.Knight 8]ccve-v,ilvc engine, with a 
J : lect.ve way to dispose o f the rubbish I spowl ami poWor development greater 
. | and garbage hazard. A home Incin-1 than anv Wlllys-Knight car ever of- 
i jerator or incinerator of this type is! forcd in*tho snmo |ow price class.
| ! not expensive, they state, and will op-:
• ] crate effectively to reduce bulky mb j
• * bish or garbage to a handful of harm-1

gin the same thing nil over again. 
At last one of the travelers loat hl« 
patience and summoned the porter, 

“ What tho devil’s the matter with 
this train?” ho exploded, “ Backing 

j up and jerking forward in this iw ful 
way.”

" I t ’s quite all tight, sir,’ the porter 
assured him in that soothing way that, 
porters have: " I  think the engineer
is teaching his wife to drive.”

life and extensive damage.”
According to estimates of fire 

chiefs, approximately 90 per cent of 
all fires are preventable and about 05 
per cent of these preventable fires 

•- start from accumulated rubbish. 

r Some type of home incineration, 
•'; prt ferably a simple gas burning unit 
«, I of a capacity of between two and i 
" throe bushels, was recommended

A Major Executive.
“ Kastus, what all am you a doin’ ' 

those days for a livin '?”
“ Ah’s outside agent fo a laundry.'' 
"Laundry— whot am the name of 

this laundry7”
“ Lira."

W. R. Moore, manager of the lo«I 
Acorn Store, la In Abilene. ‘at**i"*  
A district rotating of Acor* Stdre 
managers.

a A  Grtmt D U c o t t r f

a f l M S W M f i g
to mankind. Sinoe then medleol sweoc* 
has been producing M t *  oadbeUer 
antiseptics, to ldH them th*l
may enter tl»o mnalteet « i t  and give m 
dUru«M well na typlwld, tubenulOMi 
und lockjaw. Now, All you,h*« to do to 
be airs that these dreadful gw™  
not infect a wound, is to wash that 
v ound, ho\w w r  Minul, tlrorOUghljAWith 
Mqtiul Ikiroione, the modem ontw-p- 
tic. Vou ••;>.» get iJqukl BOKMOOC, in a 
»i»e io lit your iiissls and jurnc, from

City Drug S t o r e _______ —

X 1 less powdered ash.

L .

Like all other products ot SVillys- 
Overland, the Willys-Knight ” 70 U" 

'.I employs the “ Finger-Tip Control’’, 
j which consists o f n button in the con-

• “ A fire proVentcd is better tiian two ter of the steering wheel which cn- 
! fire • put out," commented C. E. ables the driver to control nil the 
"J Carlson, Fire Chief, Tacoma, Wash- functions of starting the engine, opor- 
' ington, in summing up the situation, ating the lights and sounding the 
•« “ And I know of no more effective horn without changing the driving 
. method than the installation of a position.
% home incinerator for the disposal of The new models, done*in rich colors,
• refuse or garbage around the home, are now t’eing exhibited by all Willy*-
X store, and factory." Overland merchants, who report u
• Better cocqK-ration by the public keener interest on the part of the 

i with the fire department in reducing public than ever before in W illys-
T  the fire hazard about the premises, Knight history.
•f ha.-, shown results, is the unanimous
■j opinion of the fire chief; interviewed., Sisters l ndcr the Skin.
^ They point out that the annual fire On this trip the crack express a 
X lo>■, in the United States has been ro-j been far from living up to its reputn- 
X ! duced more than one dollar per capita; lion, hirst it would go forward • > 
-f in the last five years. This amounts; yards or so, then back, then stam 

, X I to a saving o f more than $120,000,000.: still puffing uncertainly and then >c-

Announcing

The Ope
OF

S i
l:;i

Dickinson luibiier
SI.ATON, TEXAS 

DISTRIBUTORS OF

J V H L . L . E R  T I R E S
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GEAREDTO-THE-ROAD

We wish to announce to our friends in Slaton that we 
have leased the Selmon building and are now prepared 
to give a complete service to the car owners of this com
munity. Our washing and greasing department, with 
the latest equipment, and our filling station service is 
ready for business even tho we have been doing some re
modeling and will have more announcements to make 
later. We have been busy this week getting ready to 
take care of our customers in “ jam-up” style and that’s 
just what we are going to do we are here to stay. We 
will have a complete service for the motorists and are 
stocking the well-known Geared-to-the-Road and Mil
ler Deluxe line of tires and tubes. Watch for future 
announcements— and in the meanwhile— look us over.

Kyle and Williams Repair Shop still in the same 
building.

! DICKINSON RUBBER CO.
<
~ N. 9 t h  S T . PHONE 444

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
10 LBS. IM PERIAL

SUGAR S i7
NO. 2 BUFFALO. 2 CANS FOR

PEAS 75
5 LBS. IL C. C.

f i n  A P U m O ( l ACRACKERS J
DRY SALT. PER LB.

BACON .17
H OZ. VAN CAMPS

CATSUP .18
BUFFALO DIAMOND, r, BOXES

MATCHES .15
Hi BARS P. & O.

SOAP 78
8 LBS. SW IFT JEW EL

COMPOUND 1.14
EAST TEX \S. BALLON

BLACKBERRIES A
NO. 2'/, PEACHES M. It.

PEACHES .17
W HITE, NEW  CHOP

ONIONS .04
VAN CAMPS, NO. 2 CANS. 2 FOR

HOMINY .15
CANAD IAN  MADE, PER CAN

MALT .47
1 GAL. BLUE BRER RABUflT

SYRUP .73
ItlONEY TALKS

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197

H
0

P O K U S
Us

4
A*
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| Greetings from the Slaton Creaf
Here’s Oi 

W e ’ r e Glad
Hand of Friendship, Folks™ 

Become One of You

We begin Saturday what we hope will be 
a long period of service and usefulness to the 
people of this community.

We have come to Slaton for the purpose 
of doing our share in its growth and develop
ment to contribute our part to the general 
business activity and prosperity of the city 
and the surrounding country, through creat
ing a market for the product of your dairy 
herds, on the one hand, and producing a high 
class product, on the other.

We are sensible of the fact that the co
operation of your Chamber of Commerce 
and of many individual citizens has made it 
possible for us to establish our plant here, 
and we want to repay that cooperation by 
doing our part in whatever worthy enter
prise the community shall undertake, and by 
building here an institution which will be a 
credit and a valuable asset to all.

A  creamery fits in remarkably well with 
the plans of those who have seen far ahead 
in planning for the future welfare of your 
city and county. It offers an incentive for

farmers to engage in a profitable phase of 
farming--which is dairying. It affords a 
ready market for those who do go into the 
dairying business. At the same time it is 
bringing the cream from herds in other coun
ties, to be made into butter in our Slaton 
plant, which will not only be used here but 
shipped elsewhere over the country.

Our payroll will add. to your industrial 
wealth— our cream checks to your agricul
tural wealth, and the fact that you will be 
able to buy here a product which has previ
ously been largely shipped in, will contri
bute to your trade-at-home campaign.

Our plant is one of the best equipped 
creameries in the southwest. We are hous
ed in a modern brick building, arranged 
especially for our needs. We not only have 
the most modern butter making machinery,* 
but we also have our own refrigeration 
plant, which will add immensely to the e f
ficiency of our establishment.

Our product, Red River Premium But
ter, will be made by a butter maker of long 
experience and will always be a product 
which the citizens of this county may not 
only use with satisfaction, but which they 
may also recommend to their friends else
where.

We want you to feel that this is your 
creamery that it is strictly a home institu
tion - and to always call for PREMIUM 
when you buy butter. In this way, 
you can show your loyalty to a home con
cern, and your desire to have Slaton build 
up a large and successful enterprise which 
will be the means of attracting other indus
tries to this city.

We want to buy your cream - we want to 
make your butter— we want to be among 
you as those who serve gladly and accept
ably.

We want you to come and let us show you 
' ' rough the plant. We are sure you will 
find it interesting, and it will be a pleasure 
for us to have you come.

THE SLA TON CREAMER Y
SLATON TEXAS

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *1* «£♦ r>► ♦ «  v ;♦ ♦>  ♦%+** ♦% ♦*<■ A  <• :♦ ♦>  ♦>  ♦>  ♦>  ♦> ♦> ♦:
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b e h in d  t h e  s c e n e s
IN MOTION PICTURE

When wo go to the pictuft how 
give hut little thought to thv greater 
show that went into its making, hut 
to see this “ other side V  hind the 
scenes” was the interesting privilege 
o f Rev. LI. Cf. Holloway on hi recent 
trip to California. Thu trip, a visit 
to his three brothers who live in Eos 
Angeles, but taken also because of the 

• very unsatisfactory state o f his own 
Health, lasted hut a few days but was 
packed with varied and 
experiences, the greatest 
perhaps wns the opportunity

Cute in a Baby5- Awful atThree
-and its Dangerous*
_____  QyJiuth Brittain__________

IV  § %

through the great Mctro-Goldwyn j 
Studio the largest in the World. Sol 
far from these Studios being open to 
the public, visitors are so rigidly ex-1 
eluded that not even the artists them j 
selves .may take a relative inside and | 
Mr. Holloway ascribes the fact that 
he “ got in” to the favorable winds of, 
chance. “ 1 was standing in tire lobby; 
of the hotel,” said Mr. Holloway.! 
“ conversing with a friend when 1 c 1 
pressed a desire to see inside. My re- j 
mark was overheard by a man who; 
chanced to Ire the purchasing agent | 

interesting for all material used in construction, 
>f which in the studio. This led to a conver-j 

to go sation in which ho invited me to go; 
— through the studio as his guest. The • 

■***■ Mctro-Goldwyn,”  continued Mr. Hollo-’ 
way, “ covers CO acres of ground with 
•10 acres more now being included and 
is inclosed by a great wall which is '

, topped by a strong barbed wire fence. 
It lies between Washington and Cul-j 
ver Boulevards just south of Culver I 
City and is •! miles front the beach.1 

| There arc M stages completed and 7 
j more under construction; from 20 to 
* .10 scenes are being filmed at once in 
| different parts o f the studio each por
traying perhaps widely divergent 
parts, from tropical jungle scenes to 
snowy wastes in the frigid north. 
There are over (5000 regular employes 
in the Studio besides numberless uc- 
tors and actresses and 10,000,000 dol- 

J  \  lars worth o f construction is now go-

/VB flH H to Within the Studio are facilities for 
portraying not only every climatic, 
condition but scenery is provided :n 
kc< ping with different countries, peo
ples, cities and modes of dress. All, 
sorts of scenes, flood scenes, air

Thumb sucking does look sweet In a 
baby, but it Is aLgu»ting in the Ihrro-

Bar-old and somstiracs it hangs on until 
teen or sixteen! Tbs habit may causa 

An in formed mouth or Induce adrnoldsj 
and it always Interferes with digestion.
Pinning the alee vs over tbs hand; at- . . , . , __..
inching mittens, or putting on cardboardV ’enes, mining, palace, jungle or city 
cuffs, which prevent bending the arms ; ,* are designed and enacted with
a l tbs elbows, are sonsfi^f the wr“  *“  *

is habit
ways to

•top the habit
Mother bad habit—Irregularity to 

bowel action—le responsible for week 
bowels and constipation ia babiea Give 
the Hay bow*la aa opportunity to ael 
f t  regular portoda eeeh dear. I f  they

in tho Studio, and are made absolute
ly true to what over they represent; 
for instance, if the scene is that of a 
certain street in New York, it will be 

regular period* eaeh d e y . 'I f  t i»y  , street perfect in every detail, tho

&•* act a l liu t. » lhlle Pletcher’e Oea- back of the street, which is held in 
*  will eeoa ngwtato them. C ray pu Ce by cheap construction, there is 

rather should keep a bottle of It hftadj
Ir nee la aaea of eoHe, sbelera, diarrhea,
B oa etesaaeh aad howale, aeaaUpftUtoh 

of eteep, er wbea hahy la croee aad 
feverish. Its gentle taflueaee ever hehy*e 
syetna snablee him to get full aeurlab- 
seeat tvm  hie food, Stipe him fata, 

hla
Castor la la purify vegetate aad hurra 

i recipe to ea the wrapper. fW *  
vre preeeribad it  for o r a i l  

rearm. Mruh sftth pasbag^ yew ■•• •  
eatoaUe beak ea Methetbnad. U *  tor 
Chau. B. Fletcher’s signature ea the 
wrapper so you’ll get the geoutoa

perhaps being portrayed a scene 
among the Hottentots o f Africa.

The locomotives used are cheaply 
constructed but are exact replicas o f 
the locomotives costing many thous- 
ands of dollars after which thoy are 
patterned, and no exact in-every par
ticular are they made, that a thousand 
dollars reward U offered to any one, 
even an expert, who can point out a 
difference In any part.

. .  j i f c

The fire scenes are i>pduc0d !•} .i 
chemical process which leaves tho 
main construction of the scene un 
harmed and which can be quickly re
constructed by a simple process r. 
designing.

That pictures may bo much mote 
ruccer sfully made in the* Studio where 
conditions can Ik* controlled wns ex
pensively proved when one million 
dollars were spent in filming the pic
ture Ben ilur in Rome, Italy, only o 
find that the color scheme an 
environment would not blend ane 
picture was destroyed. The .up 
came home, the scenes were n 
structod at the Studio and the , 
ture mndo there.

Aside from being the home of ti>" 
Motion Picture industry, which i. tin 
third largest business in the wot hi, 
Los Angeles is noted in several other 
ways; for its climate and as the cen
ter of the Citrus growing industry; 
for its many beautiful residences, its 
fine and picturesque beach. It has a 
population of 1,160,000; its area is j 
greater than any other city in the' 
world and it is said to have more mil
lionaires than any other city in the 
world; “ and," laughed Mr. Holloway 
in conclusion, “ two other outstanding 
features are Bob Schuler and Aimec 
Semple McPherson."

Besides the Motro-Goldwy> Studio 
Mr. Holloway visited the Our Gang 
Studio and saw all the individual, 
players. The Fox Studio where the 
Fox news i» produced, and the AUj 
Star Studio where the “Creme tie laj 
creme" of the profession, so t > i>euk, 
•Mo their stuff” ; drove through Hol
lywood and Beverly Hills and visited 
the homes of Dougins Fairbanks, 
Charlie Chaplin and others whose 
fume make them objects of special 
interest.

One of Mr. Holloway's brothers is 
a member o f tho Hollywood Athletic 
Club, o f which Douglas Fairbanks, 
said to be the finest athlete in the 
world, is the central figure. Mr. Hol
loway was entertained for luncheon 
at this club.

These glimpea “ behind the scenes”  
tend to dispel some of our illusions 
and remind me of the writer who 
sourly stated that no picture show 
could move him, after watching a 
fellow work hla way, alowty, with 
agonized contortions, flat on hia stom
ach* across the floor, as the play was 
filmed, but when the scene was 
thrown on the screen he was “the

Utilitier Bill is
Agreed Upon

SAKE NON'

d Ok

AUSTIN , Texas, . 
attorneys from over i 
here Friday and agree 
utility control hill to be 
special session of th 
following the Co Ver no 
of that subject. Tho 
the Governor and minoi

he State met 
■d on a public 
offered at the 

c Legislature 
r's submission 
bill was giver 
r chunges were’ 

It now i*

month

.•plied the witness, 
happen again. I 

for my lawyer this

t iw g i t r  "vrusnanmer I

made to meet his approval, 
lendy for introduction.

Collaborating with the Governor 
Friday were the following city attor
neys: Khinehnrt Rouor <>f Fort
Worth, J. Bouldin Rector of Austin, 
.John McGlusxon o f Waco, Joseph F. 
Ryan, of San Antonio, J. B. Morris 
of Beaumont. Thelbert Martin of, 
Wichita Falls and Hump Abney of 
Sherman, ccompanied by O. O. Touch
stone of Dallas, attorney for the Mun
icipal Utilities League of Texas, of 
which Mayor B. W. McKenzie of Den- «£♦ 
ton is president. «,♦,*

A h agreed to, the bill leaves the A  
large home rule cities in control of J 
th< i*- utilities but the smaller towns 
will have the benefit.* of the r.et It 

plh -• only to g:..-. electric ! i.hr and 
p. wm and telegraph and telephone ♦*-» 
<■ mf ani' Ihe bill due , not include A  
the ir ••terminate franchise clnure J 
and also omits the clause requiring a | 
utility company to obtain a certifi- ♦ 
calc of public convenience and neecs- V  
sity la-fore going into a town. It con- 
tains a requirement that all new utili- 
ties shall obtain a charter from the 
State before operating. The act can A  
not Ik* made retroactive as to those] 1 
already in Texas, either by charter or J 
a permit from the State. I V

Thu Governor would appoint the 
board o f thr« e members to have six- ♦% 
year overlapping terms and receive 
$10,000 dainty A

Y

the number of domestic livestock nni- 
mitls on farms and ranches.

ATTENTION, t
We have a sma'l supply of pure 1 
Frederick .Seed Farms, of Fredei 

inting and high germination seed. Re 
,'ou might need, aa we have been able

m
the

Half cottonseed from 
Okla. These are high 

i - at once for the amount 
i ' '■ only a limited supply.

Texas Farm Bureau Gin Company
D. V. FONDY, Manager 

Slaton, Texas

sanacn
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Ta f-to :

7 n

There’s Sunshine Behind Every 
Cloud!

9

l
LIFE  BRINGS ITS “ R A IN Y ” days of adversity ’ti» true, but if  
«me is F IN AN C IALLY  PREPARED for them one see* the ■un-

human fly ”  making hi* precarious 
ascent o f a perpendicular wall, at a 
dizzy height.

However, when we are "out in 
front,”  if the acting id convincingly 
real, wo dhall doubtless thrill to the 
story, and forget that it all w«» only 
•. acted by puppeta, in “ the ^ity of 

Believe".—Contributed. £

RAINY '
Y  PREP 
dhine of hope beyond.

RAVE. Rave while Prosperity and Health favor you. 
account with this Bank.

Open an

M ^e-Il

SLATON STATE 
BANK v

x. K —

%

■ ‘ • a f t ;  F';
' 'P K
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is a slogan that is being carried out by the business men 
of Slaton and the fanners of this community who were 

instrumental in bringing the Creamery to Slaton.

Them Success.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN

The oiaton Slatonite

Published Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Slaton Times Purchased Jun. 20. 1027.

Slat nj, Lubbock County, Texas.

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO TH INK?

It.v Kdson K. Waite, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

FARMERS LOSE MILLIONS the formal statement o f his views on knpsas, and Hoflin o f Alabama.j, Tho
BY TRADE, HAAS REPORT fMnn legislation wore: Chairman Me*

.— ~— i Nary o f Oregon, and Senators Norris
WASHINGTON, March 80.— “ There 0(  Nebraska, Capper o f Kansas, Nor* 

ure no known drug remedies for con- beck 0f South Dakota, Thomas of

E v  Roderick

'T~,
Publisher Mar-

Subscription price, per year.. 
Display advertising rate, 

pe«' single-column inch

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the post-off ite at Slaton, Texas.

tagious abortion In cattle, hog chol
era, influenza of hogs, horses and oth
er animals, tuberculosis of cattle and 
poultry, distemper o f dogs, cats and 
foxes, heaves -of horses, bacillary

AMERICA'S FIRST RAILROAD 
WAS LOCAT ED lN  m e . M )l T il

In his search f< 
the industrial de 
Southern states. 
Associate Editor

facts relating to 
L'lopment of the 
Arthur Coleman, 
>( Holland’s, the

magazine of the South, learned that 
the dirst railroad in tho Unit'll 
State:* chartered for general use was 
in th{j South. Beginning with a brief 
mention of the hipbone "Tom Thumb’’ 
locOraptive, ’ followed by the “ Beat

1). J, Moran, president of he
------ i land Oil Company, says:
*3.00 j TH AT  tho leading executives o f oil 

! companies, accompanied by technical 
,.35c and statistical advisers, are engaged

I totally in traveling from one meeting white diarrhea o f chickens, fowl chol- 
to another, without concern to the era, roup or diphtheria, chicken pox 
geographical point o f call. These and blackhead of turkeys."

That is the concensus o f present-day 
reliable veterinary medical opinion, 
according to Dr. P. B. Dunbar, assist
ant chief o f  the food, drug ami insect
icide administration. United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Millions of dollars are still being 
spent for fake stock remedies, say 
food and drug officials of the depart-

Idaho, Frazier of North Dakota, 
Ilrookbart of Iowa, Caraway o f Ar-

Mujority Lender o f tho Sennte, Sena
tor Watson o f Indiana, was also in at
tendance during the rending of Mr. 
Hyde’s statemnt, ns were also Sen
ators Johnson of California anil 
Vundcnbcrg o f Michigan.

. _.........-....-—-I—'""

: ame executives are, as a consequence, 
I spending less time in contact with 
their key men and their company op* 

I e ations than at anv period in the his
tory of the oil industry.

We aio infested with meetings uny- 
where and everywhere, nn epidemic 

i of no mean proportions. Ethics, con
servation, restrictions, proration, new 

; lease forms, new laws and regula
tions applying to merchandising, re- 

I fining and production, form about ten 
per cent of the discussions, while the 

( remainder of thc-tihu* is devoted to
,, , , .  . ,,. . j . ,  . . . .  . i aimless, endless verbiage that has no
hncjd, w+mTf.exploded after si* | placc umon(f sh{e> , am, und 8Cnsiblt.
rnontjrs of successful operation on the j nu,n A ffw  mtctingn cach 
South Curolinu Kail road, Mr. Coleman i 
brings his fttideru down to modern I 
Southern good roods’ and airways and 
<h«w* what the South's transporta-1 
lion system meabs toward developing!
Southern business.

h*» the current issue o f Holland's,!

!  N E IG H B O R L Y  2

ment, although active and persistent;, 
prosecution has resulted in practically ( 
i idding the market of alleged hog 
cholera and contagious ubortion cures.

G R E E T I N G S !
to our newest neighbor ♦♦♦

T H E  S L A T O N  1
meetings each year 

would suffice, provided a well manug- j 
ed, programmed, serious and business j 
like preparation is made, and those in- [ 
vited and in attendance arc support'

SECRETARY HYDE FAVORS
FEDERAL FARM BOARD

COWBOYS SINT. ALONE.

that .over .J4 per cent of the total rail- J Procrastination and losses decline 
road, mileage in the country is in the 
Southern states and that since 1800 
tho South h.-ys shown nn increase in 
ruilrpad mileage of 845 percent, as 
against 455 percent for all remaining 
status. The first steamship to cross 
tho Atlantic, according to Mr. role- 
man, was ovvhed by Savannah capital 
and sailed from Savannah, Georgia.
He says that last year Southern ex
port values more than doubled those 
o f thp.Pacific coast, while import 

, in the 
d more

Washington, D. C. —  A Federal 
Farm Board, somewhat similar to the

ed by data representing facts as well I pUn *«PKCsU>d in the McNary-Haug- 
as vocal or gains, that can emit a yes1 fn Dill* *s fl*c "heart o f farm relief 
or a no on questions involved. Tab- ’ legislation Secretary of Agriculture, 

the magazine of the South, he states' ling and buck passing will evaporate.' Arthur M. Hyde, told the Senate Com-

i mittee on Agriculture in discussing 
! nction to be taken during the special
: session in connection with farm relief. 

FORT WORTH.—" I f  tho cowboy i Such a board, clothed with broad and 
*nng his songs ns most radio enter- general authority ami armed with re
tainers sing them, he’d got th. ,0uuc-. could host work out the prob-i’ j '  
breath knocked out of him,”  says ivms by receiving proposal* from the V  
I ’” '1 Newton Gaines, head of tin various farm marketing associations, ] 
phy-ies department of Texas Chris- ■ j.,. -,aj,l. Tariff revision and reduction I 
t University and immediate pu*t;.,f t rafts portatien cost.-, by the dovol-l«£, 
president of the Texas Folk-Lore ScMopraent at inland waterways nnd|>,

values through Southern port- 
past quarter century. Increase
thun 840 per cent 
mately 3£0«per cei 
ports in the Nnti< 
hamlle 42 per cci 
total water-borne 
values from Goitre 
alone exceed the

aguinst

i to us
Gain*

» f  h

‘horse
points

working

thu

icty.
"The real cowboy ha 

hythm* in his singing,’ 
ut. "It is the rhythm
ay in the saddle.”
Pro f. Gaines has spent several 

ears on West Texas ranches. He 
ing. cowboy ballads as the working 
ov\ boy really sings them. He play* 
us own accompaniment on th*- guitar.

"The music of the cowboy song can 
usually be traced by the expert musi
cian to none popular song o f the ’“ •>* 
iml SO*,”  says Gaines, in describing 
,ho music of the cowl>oy. "Yet, 
ilmust every case, one finds that t 
•ouboys have altered the rliythm a 
melody tu suit their pioneer exj>eri 
•m-< s ami feelings.

highways, were also mentioned :i' 
luiuplimentary approaches to the ♦ 
problem which th< verdict o f the r>-- 
cu t election sends "as «  mandate to V  
all of us ”  For funds to carry out ♦% 
farm relief plant, the Secretary H id, &  

■ thought the ?:i 0(1,000,000 mentioned j 
in the McNary bill wot — ............... ,nable for | 

in the way 
and "must

a boar*) which has “ littl 
of accumulated expcricnc 
make its own history.”

Committee members attending the 
hearing ut which Mr. Hyde presented

$
f

We feel highly complimented and grati
fied that you should have selected ,our 
town and county for.this new industry for 

Slaton and Lubbock county.

MAY YOUR
Red River Premium Butter

shed its radiance on a constantly increas
ing number of tables, building greater 
wealth for the farmers of Lubbock county.

S L A T O N  
HARDWARE CO.

-TH E  W INCHESTER STORE"
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for 1m-;iuty und clharm and gr
living . They arc 

uori- anil nu
giving their

and *sthctic iinpi
10 *DV F'1

rovement of
*-itics and their*tow m  und eve
rural section.-*. T heir fori'thcu

the
rht

ivpnying them richly in dividend* i» 
inousurablc in term* o f f inane 
gains; and, as is always true wlv 
men do worth-while thing-* witho 
thought of money, they arc Wing re 
paid in money, also. Money which, 
in turn. i< put back into forth* icr ~  
vicc for an appreciative people *’

FARM 1*01*t' RATION IS
LOWKST IN 10 t K VltS

Tho farm populate.‘n at p.«" m 
contain* about 3,500,1>■ h) fewer p»" 
-.onJ than nine year* ng» nn*l 4,500,000 
t.-sjv than in 1910 when it p* '--i'1 ■ 
wni at the p*nk. Th* April I Okla
homa Farmor-Stockman say* that t>*-* 
present farm population i probably 
thfr lowest in 30 year .

W e sent form population, according! 
toMhtcst estimate* o f tho government, | 
ii^ n ow  around 27,; 'it,000. It h* ■
t|̂ w-n a rtcady dccrraf-c since KH0,| 

tWips'uk year.
W hat kiwi o f farmers arc thocs who 

hipie- keen leaving the farm, und w hat, 
o f pcojde go fnmi the city to the • 

I'^in? Is the farm population de-1 
dining in ability and rrsoinvefuln''* *; 
as.woll as in nuuibers?

5fiovernment studies of over !,»4.< j 
replies Trim former farm operators 
*vhp have moved to town, show over a , 
third gave as the reason (hat they 

forming a poor business.
one out Of eight left to give 

dfd^dren the aiLuntuge
PO'qt r*n* out Of

“The rhythms of the cowboy’ songs 
correspond to the three gait* of the 

j ordinary Texas cow pony— the walk, 
the trot and lope.”

: drift to cities anil towns u>f young men
ami young women who 4-ntcr occtipa-
tion* anywhere from un-* killed lalror-

• t*i s to trained profet 'ton*s. This form
of rural migration is as old us time.
In this way. th.- ceuntr;k* contriluit.**
t„  Hu- cities most o f iti* natural in-

■ crcasi-, full grown an*I *s!ucated, u-udy

Replies from I.1G7 
i moved from city, town

person* who 
or village lo

the farm revealed that 11early all had
had , luvious farm experilend) and had

‘ becoaic disillusioned as to city life.
1 The great majority liked farm work
' lH-tt* r than town work. About half of
1 . . •1 them made a better nvinj; on the farm

than they tvnd made in town, nn*I more

MOST pH*l* know this abzoluta 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to say Bayer when you buy it f And 
do you Always give a glance to tee 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
gram*/ printed in red? It i»n't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A  
drugstore always has Bayer, with th* 
proven directions tucked in every boa:

~ N. 91*'-'
Uie tr>-1o mark tit Ba>*r Moatifnf*
of «r >«U 'rt>r*

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

l ’HONE 8G

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W, L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton. Texaa F 

Special Attention Given to DiV 
easo. of Women an*l Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phone* Office 243: Res. 178

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phone 535—  1873 W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock- Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Consultation 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

DIL M. C. OVERTON 
Diseases of Children 

DR. J. I*. LATTIM ORK 
General Medicine 

DR. F. B. M ALONE 
Eye, Ear Nose and Throat 

I)R. J. II. STILES 
General Medicine 

1)R. L. P. SMITH 
General Medicino 

MISS MABEL MeCLENDON 
X-Ray und Laboratory 

C. E. HUNT 
Business Manager

V chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with Hie Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter trainnig 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

Jr. m if
V  * Wt- a ^

Drs. Standefer
& Canon

0

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

TE. EPHONK NO. 5J

150 F.ichth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 und 
2:30 to G for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge o f office.

DR. A. R. H ILL  
Chiropractor * 

Office Forrest Hotel 
Equipped to give Electric Bat 

Office Hours 
9 a. m. to 12 a. m.
1 p. m. to 0:30 p. m .'

I hones: Office 60; Res. M

FOSTER'
Funeral Home

8laton. Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Srivir*.

Phone 125 ~  f j .y  o f
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
STORK ON TH E  PLA 

Groceries. Gas. Tirew and Tfcb* 
A Good Place to Trade.

The Union Store

f . C  k /far

t !>
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Mrs. George Hickok, of Amarillo, The Junior CInss o f Mins Cury’a 
visited friends hero over the week-end. room had n lawn party ut the home 

Mrs. W. F. Martin, of Snydor, is of Mrs. Milton Thomas Saturday 
visiting her sons here. afternoon, with about twenty present.

JThe Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 26,1929.

Notes, News and 
Nonsense,

Dm ooooworo-'o

M. E. CHURCH 80CIBTY.

W E L C O M E
We wish to extend our congratula

tions to the

SLATON CREAMERY
and to Mr}'G.

l Vi ; V * !
I A?

Progressive Slaton soon will be in u 
situation

To do the nice expensive carving 
celled "an operation".

I f  your classic contour Hags beneath ---------
the weight of pesky years The Women's Missionary Society

And. you want your fair face “ lifted" of the First Methodist church, met 
ns dreud middle age appears, in regular session Monday, npril - -  

I f  you want a pug nose “ Grecinned” , Fifteen members answered to the* roll 
or can use a monkey gland, call. A short business session was

Or ha.e m js.er.oa, puins inside you held. One of the outstanding moves 
do not understand, , of this session wus tout the ludic ,

If  a gallstone or appendix make of- voted to become a tithing society, the 
tensive much-ado, tui.e going the annual pledge.

Doubtless, when our “ San" is finish- Mrs. Brewer conducted the mission 
ed, they'll “ look into it" for you. study, “ The African trail." m c s -

i.u....... >, i,sou, uohnston, Rhodes,
Mrs. J. A. McHugh went to the Dis- Ragsdale and Robertson gave intcr- 

trict Federation of Clubs meeting at wn..g talks on the book.
Snyder Thursday. Mrs. McHugh ! ............. ...........
went us n delegate of the Civic anil 
Culture Club. %

Hugh Williams, of Van Alstyne, 
stopped with friends in Slaton on his 
return from New Mexico, where he 
vW ‘ >d the Carlsbad Cavern and other

.on selecting Slaton for their plant ** 

We believe in this section of the county 

and believe this to be one of the greatest 

institutions for this country.

EAT MORE RUTTER AND 
MILK MORE COWS

Insist on Red River Premium Butter.
\

WORLEY HARDWARE CD
Authorized agents for DeLaval Separators

^:oooooooooo<ro«cecro?CHio:o:o^o»oo.ao;cooo.oooooooo.o<>o.oo 
>ooo oo o o o o .o.o.oocki» c8^.o .ok>c«>oo .:ooo<*c>o o o oooooo ooo .o.o;oo.o

Mrs. E. C. Foster left for Brown- 
i field. Thursday. 8he will teuch in
the Mission Institute which meets 
there Thursday and Friday.

AT  TH E  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday. April 28, 11)29.
Sabbath school begins at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. ni.
Christian Endeavor meets at 5:30 

p. m. Subject: "  Conquering D iffi
culties." '

Evening Services at 8:00 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both ser

vices on Bubjecta o f interest to all.
The public has a cordial welcome to 

worship with us at all meetings.

CONGRATULATIONS "[
To Slaton and Lubbock County-in 

Getting The

SLATON CREAMERY
V/e wish them the best of luck and

success.
Eat More Butter and Milk More 

Cows
is a worthy slogan, one that will make the 

Creamery go.
Mr. Farmer:

You have a cordial invitation to visit.our 
store when in Slaton attending the demon
stration.

0. D. McCLlNTOCK FURNITURE

I f  “ might makes right" and words  ̂
are "coined”  and made good English j ay 
by use, perhaps in a few more years 
our dictionaries will list a coupe as

"coop".

Don’t let anything keep you away _______________________________________________ .
from the sanctuary’ on the Sabbath

M. A. Pembcr went to Portnles on 
business Suturduy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Moore went to 
Abilene Tuesday. Mr. Moore went on 
business, while Mrs. Moore visited 
relatives there.

JAMES RAYBURN, Pastor. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Mrs. John Berkley spent several 
days at Graham Chapel the past week 
witli her mother. Mrs. A. B. Woods.

Slaton people who attended the 
District Conference which met at 
Levclland Thursday and Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jordan. Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. T. 1 inkston, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Olive, and Mines. \V. II. Proctor. 
Fred Tudor and J. L. Tunnell.

V

Mrs. c. G. Fenley and children, 
und Mr. Charles Zimmerman, of 
Kingfisher, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. .J. A. Mnngrum the latter part 
of the week.

Visitor (to little g ir l): ‘ Anu
what will you do, my dear, when you 
ate as big us your mamma?”

Modern Child: "Diet".

\V. E. Olive, J. II. Brewer, and Mr 
Katrinu Savage attended the Hunk
ers Convention at Lubbock Monday.

Herbert Gaither left Wednesday 
for Chandler, Okla, his brother being 
ill there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Teague, Ruby 
Teague and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
and children spent Suturduy in Floy- 
dnda.

Mrs. Fred Tudor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. F. Blackcrhy went to Plninvicw 
Sunday to spend the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N. Wallace.

Ligc Mullins and family who are 
moving to Lubbock from Grayson Co., 
stopped enroute with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Hill Saturday.

Two splendid audiences wore in at
tendance last Lord's Day. In fact, 
the crowd is increasing with each ser
vice— the largest attendance at Sun
day school classes since 1 have been 
here. We have our new songbooks.

We are always glad to have visit
ors. The subject foi the morning 
hour, “ Christ and the Church." For 
the evening hour, “ Catholic f hutch 
of Sixteenth Century."

Bible study, 9:15 u. in.
Preaching, l l  «• m., and 8: p. m. 
Young people’s meeting, i:00 p. 1 rt-11 
Lillies’ Bible study, Monday, 3:.’i0. j|J 
Teachers’ meeting. Tuesday, 8 p. m. iH  
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8:'J0j jgjj 

p. m.
» A pleasant place to worship.

j .  K. MULLINS, Minister,

B. Y. P. C. PROGRAM.

Subject: 'Our Coperation Mission
Program."

Leader— Minnie W ill Wooton.
I. Flora Alice Alcorn.
D. Tommie Lee Reed.
3. Minnie Will Wootton.
■1. Melba Stottlcmire. •
5. Dawrico Rust.
6. l.eoln Ervin
7. Naomi Brown.
8. Freddie Marie Worley.
0. Marjorie Brown.

CHILDREN’S DAY.

GOOD USED CARS •
• •

All Reconditioned and Ready to Gifae 
Service.

1928 Whippet Sedan dike new)
1928 Whippet Coupe
1927 Ford Roadster (never been hurt)
1926 Hudson Coach 

A complete stock of good cars priced 
right on easy terms.

Look them over before you buy.

SCUDDER MOTOR COMPANY
Willys-K night

Sale.'
Whippet

and Service

j S  I T S S S S f s S T  53? SiyiQfiSfiGfWSB!

Next Sundnv evening, at the regu 
church hour, the children o f the|

MOTHER’S D A Y ! 
M AY 12

Kememktr?
those dear fin ger so care worn 
for me . . . * .

WE SUGGEST

City Drug Store
F’-ee Mailing and Delivery Service

t ■ *. '

A  club of eight Sophomores con 
slating of Misses Muriel Wicker, Mil 
deed Swafford, Katrina Houston, 
Mildred Rucker, Joan Drcwvy, Helen 
Harlan and Tillie Pohl met at the 
home of Miss Herbert Gaither to 
make candy and to have a good time 
in general, Tuesday night.

Rev. B. G. Holloway gave a very 

interesting talk on his recent trip to 
Los Angeles and its environs to the 
high school students Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Tom Blair gave a purty Wed
nesday afternoon honoring the fourth 
birthday of her nephew, little Byers 
Allen Nunn, who, with his mother, 
Mr*. B. A. Nunn, is visiting here from 

Evansville, Indiana.

Mrs. W. II. Proctor and Mrs. Molly 
Hill went to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. J. F. Foley o f Clovis, New 
Mexico, 1* visiting her mother, Mrs. 
G. P. Farschon.

lar --------  , |,
Methodist Sunday school will give a o  
pageant under the direction of Mrs. X 
Fred Tudor. You ure invited to j ^ 
attend. j $

YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEETING. . pi

Subject— New Testament Church I

Giving.
Leader-- Uufu.-' Hall.
Song Leader—-Clark Selt.
Scripture— 11 Cor. 8:1-9.
1. Christian* ore Stewards of 

Lord -Paul Pout*.
2. God will ble-u those who “ g 

— Rayinond Maxwell.
3. Special hong directed by 

Campbell.
t. Giving a test o f faithfulnes 

Chlobcl Calvert.
5. How Chritlars must give- 

Self.

NOW OPENING
-The

Free
Gld I one Star Cafe on Texas Avenue.

Coffee All Day Saturday- 
Formal Opening Day.

FLOYD'S STAR CAFE

Our

\. FLOYD, Manager

thc j WMCf^C v v ' • O »j«0  WCflKO® c. OVXCtWQW&jO

Truvi.-' oO vA .vx „ •^<>ov<‘<>‘:‘0'^<•<K*oooc»ocK»aoaw<'C•<^’OOw»xxl»tc^xtoctO«:,•
&

CLASS TO MEET.

Thc Homemakers ( lass ot the 
Baptist Sunday school will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Joe il. Teague, Jr., at her home 
on Lubbock St. Mm. A. R- Keys and 
Mr*. Jack' Lokry will assist with the 
entertaining.

FI DELIS CLASS IT ) MEET.

The Fidelia Class ot the Baptist 
Sunday school will meet tonight ( r ri- 
day) at thc home of Mrs. Ray McCar
ter. one and a half miles north of 
Slaton. Thc day of meeting was 
changed because of the icvival i ue.- 
ing which logins next week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ’

Q l

A. Kckscl returned Wednesday from 
— A  CORRESPONDENT. Ft. Worth, where he attended a cloth- 

. . . . . .  I Jet's convention. Before' attending thin
Wife: "Before we were married meet, Mr. Kessel was in Dalian fm »

, , .. i i « '  few d»vs buying merchandiae for his
° ‘“ t em U  hero, ....... . .  m M lw

with us whenever she pleased. ’ >f y(6ermUii , l0ro managers. Kesscl
Husband: “ Ye*, but she navwl r tp0rt* very enjoyable and profitable

pleased yet," j meeting*.

, t
A  ^

ting*. I

The
Great Question ' 

is answered 
WE HAVE THE 
C R E A M E R Y

Let us put forth our utmost efforts to make 
this new accomplishment meet the needs 
of our city faithfully and successfully.

PROGRESSIVE HATCHED ..
We are now ready to m>-ive your Turkey eggs for hatch) Y  

Economy Feeds Electro Baby Chick*- Egg Incubation '

ooc^:*c*Ao<^<*ooc*<*>:*woocioo<»c»ooAoc>o<vOjW^>'|^'



Texas Women Battle 
Kitchen Drudgery

COI.I.EGK STATION. Drudgery

CITATION*BV PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lubboek County -Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to

said Certificate to plaintiff, who is 
now the owner and holder thereof and 
entitled to collect same.

There is owing unpaid on said Cer
tificate (62.90 principal, with 8 '' 

...v ................v.. . .  interest on said sum from December
(a the foo o f the housewife, and par- MUmrao„  j 0hn A Fox, Morgan Skyles, 10, 1820. interest at $'/•• per annum 
■ - • - ■ ‘  ’ ‘ A. 1* Soll>erg, James’ Enos and John on due interest from its annual

A. Kixoval, by making publication of maturity, reasonable attorney s fees, 
this Citation once in each week fur ctwta of collection, a« provided 
four successive weeks previous to the *or *n, sau* t e*tfiicatc. which C. eKifi* 
return day hereof, in some newspaper ■* payable in six inatallinentx.
published in your County, to appear Die Lirst installment for $12.t>0 has 
a* the next regular term of the ?2nd ' *en ^ ‘ ‘‘l; t,IL> s,eeor'd installment due 
District Court of Lubbock County. DtvemU-r It). 1927, and the third i»-

Licularly o f the furm woman who not 
only is charged with ordinary house
hold cares but who often has in addi
tion the responsibility of conducting 
One or more of the minor farm enter* 
prises, such as poultry raising and 
dairying and gardening. Household 
management on the farm is a d iffi
cult art at best, but when the farm 
wife's work shop, the kitchen, is in
conveniently arranged and lacking in 
most of the labor saving devices of 
the day, the task becomes almost 
hopeless. Thousands o f mother

to be holder ut the Court House there
of, in Lubbock. Texas, on the fourth 
Monday in May, A. D. 1020, the same 
being the 27th day of May, A. D. 1929, 
then and there to answer a petition 
fded in said Court on the 23rd day of 
\;>ril, A. D, 1929, in a :.uit numbered 

. n the docket o f .-aid Court No. 3690, 
herein Thurber Brick t'ompsnv,

»nt due Dei mber 10. 1928, ear 
for $12.58, were nut paid, after de
mand, and plaintiff has exercised its 
right to declare the whole debt do ■ - 
because o f default, and because of 
.such default it has been necessary to 
place said obligation in the bands of 
an attorney for collection and suit, 
•'nil reasonable attorney's fees of

1 . , , , T .'y .i eoi-iMtration U lln in tiff ,nul $100.00 have been incurred, for whichbroken n body and spirit and render- } tXas <oipornuon, is t m ntin, and , , ...... . ,
. . i f  aohn A. box* Mortfun hkylea. A, \t (lofemlant is liable

James Enos and John A. Defendants Morgan Skylea, A. L. 
.'! uce Defendants, and said pe- -'antes Enos and John A.

tit ion alleging that the City of Slaton. jLxeval chum some sort o f interest 
Texas, a municipal corporation, - n sa,d property, winch interest, if 
November 17, lU2i7. by Ordinance, af- ahv- »* inferior and subordinate to 

correct height, abominable cook stoves u,r holding election for the purpuat 
and ttie Hk

ed unfit to minister to the needs of 
the family because of drudgery made R,v, 
necessary because of ttie lack of tun
ning water in the home, tables of in-

Thoac are some of the conclusions 
drawn by home demonstration o ffic i
als as a result of years o f study of the 
problem in farming sections all over 
the state, and this ha., prompted th 
atutc-widc program of kitchen im
provement in recent years. Thous
ands of farm kitchens were made 
light and airy and convenient in the 
aix annual kitchen improvement con
tests held a few 
tho program is 
may be judged b; 
ly 2,000 farm kit 
each year throu 
County home den 

It is demonstn 
that water may

ars u and that 
still being followei 

t the fact that near 
■hens are made ove: 
jh the efforts o 
onptralion agents. 
iL-d by home agent 
be plpeil into an;

plaintiff's first, prior and superior 
d ami accented the benefits of Hen. claim and dematjd on raid pro- 

the State I ’ax'ing Lien law , being now nvrty, and plaintiff is entitled to forc- 
I'hap. 9, Title 2S of the Texas l ‘*JS cloture of ita lien against all defend- 
C-.nU; and thereafter l*. H. Howard,
<\ i . iacti r, under contract with said Plaintiff prays for judgment for its 
City, improved Lot 3, Block 05, On ;• debt as pleaded against John A. Fox. 
inal Town of Slaton, I,Ubbock County, with attorney's fees and costs, and I 
Texas, in which defendant John A. foreclosure o f its liens against nil de- 
Fox owned an undivided one-third fondants, for order of sale of said pro-1 
interest, hy paving Texas Avenue on p e ty  and application of the proceeds' 
which said lot abutts, iti accordance o f sale as the lav.' directs, for exccu-' 
with the plans and specifications for 
said improvement on file in the office 
of the City Secretary of Slaton. Texas, 
nnd

tion against John A. Fox for any bal- | 
a nee remaining unpaid, and for gen-n 
oral nnd special relief, in law and

-1 tion. which ii nnroVt’HH'int was accepted Herein Kail Not. but have liyfore
-. by tho City, nnd on December 10, said CourL at. its aforesaid next reg-

1926. saul C'itv, acting through its ular term, this writ with your return
r. Mayor and 1[’ itv SocroUrv, executed thereon* showuuf hew you q/ivq cxe-
,f nn«! dclive-ed1 to L H. Hoxva-d V ertif- outoil tho same

it a to of Spo-rial Asso-isinent No. 241 Given Under my Hand and the Seal
,s Issued by said City against John A. of said Court, itit office iti Ltfbbocfc.

Fox uiul ag,ninst his undivided one- Texas, this,1 tfcit- 23rd flay o f April,
third intoros): in Lot 3. Block 65 Orig- A. 1). 1929.

farm kitchen with very little expenfl 
nnd that even an elevated water ha 
rel just outside the door with a pipe 
and faucet inside is a great saver of 
Steps. By actual measurement it has

inal Town of Slaton, Lubbock County, 
T «v «s. for sniii onving. That alt pro
ceedings with reference to making 
said improvement and assessment and 
fixing the lien against said property 
und claim of jn-rsonal liability were 

been shown that many farm women had in accordance with the law, and 
walk a mile or more about the kitchen ‘ hnrtor o f said City, and prior to the

•"xuanee of said certificate, whereby

FLORA ATCHISON. Clerk
(S E A L )

County.
District Court, Lubbock, 

By Olive Fluke, Deputy.

in cooking one meal, all due to having 
the tables, cupboards, sink und stove 
in the wrong places! Likewise it has 
many times been shown that a few 
dollars invested in u window may j 
transform u dingy, dark hole of a 
t.itchen into a light room worthy <>l 
the woman who spends more than 
half her lime there.

f* s t  year ho mi dc m., miration
agents roported 183 women acqui 
jng hand washing machines 
l*ower washers; Hu fircles*

12

l* H. Howard acquired lawful lien 
against said property and personal 
obligation against John A. Fox ns 
owner thereof for payment of the cost 
of said improvement.

L. II. Howard sold and assigned

GO I kitchen sinks; 103 power vacuum 
cleaners; 821 kitchen cabinets; 839 
electric or gasoline irons; 2033 pres
sure cookers; 575 icelcss refrigerat
or*; and 2800 other labor saving

va digestive pains and dis- 
tek of appetite, and have

Doctors Disagree
TYhca cliiklrcn are irritable and 

pc-xish, grind their ti-eth and rt«-ep 
restlessly, uav 
turbaneea, LacJc of apn< 
itching eyes, noeo ar.d begm, doctots 
w ill not always agree that they an- suf
fering from worms. Many mother-. t<*'. 
will t.ot believo that their rarefullv 
brought up children can liavo wortnr. 
The tact remains that these symptom* 
will yield, in a great majority of c; 
to a few domes of \S hit. < Cream V< 
mifuge, the sun- cxpellant of round 
and pm worms. If your child tis- ai 
t>f thew.* symptom-1, try this h: nu- 
V-ks, old iHshi"'"-l remedy. whi.-i

>i c;ui get ut 35c per buttle t -to

City Drug Store.

Buy on a Sound Basis!
W© stand behind every Used Car 
Sr?**' bearing the Red Tagwith an OK̂  that counts

LOOKal *he5C 0ulstanding Used 
C a r  V a l u e s

Chevrolet Touring ( ar,
1926 Model

Chevrolet Truck, 1928 
Mode]

Ford Truck. 1927 Model

Chevrolet Light Delivery
1927 Model

All in Good Condition and 
Worth the Money

OV R  used car department is operated under 
the famous Chevrolet Red O. K .Tag system. 

Under this plan, wc attach the Chevrolet Red 
O. K. lag to the radiator cap <*f every rccond'* 
tioned car—showing exactly what viral units of 
the car have 1'ccn checked or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics.

\\ e believe that no fairer sy stem of used car racr* 
chatulising has ever heen worked out —for it 
assures the customer honest value.

Due to the great jxipularity of the new Chevro- 
let Six, wc have on hand at this time a wide selec
tion of "O . K.’d" used cars taken in trade on new 
car*. Come in and look them over. You are *ure 
to find exactly the car you want at a price that 
will amaie you. Terms are exceptionally easy.

o , Jackson Chevrolet Co.
I  v

Slaton, Texas
Red Tag “with an O K  that count*”

SATURDAY SPECIALS

~ N . 9 t

SPUDS ,
F A N C Y  No. V s  
10 Pounds $  . 1 6

PEACHES A U T O  Large  
No. 2£ Can •16

PICKLES L IB B Y S  
Quart Sour

MALT B LU E  R IB B O N  
3 Pound Can . 5 6

RAISINS 4 Pound 
Package .28

GREEN BEANS FRESH  T E N D E R  
Per Pound .10

PRUNES 2 Pound 
Package .23

SOAP P A L M O L IV E  
3 Bars for .19

SPINACH H U N T S  S U P R E M E  
No. 2 Can . 1 4

SANDWICH SPREAD K £ * . 1 1
C I I f A DM M K PURE C A N E  

25 Pounds Cloth Bag 1.49
MACARONI C B B R A N D  

Per Package .06V2
BLACKBERRIES Per Gallon .52
GRAPEFRUIT E X T R A  LA R G E  

Each , . 071/2
TEA U P T O N ’S

1-4 lb. Package .21

Market Specials
PORK SAUSAGE FRESH  

Per Pound .23
CHEESE LONGHORN  

Per Pound . 3 0

HAN ROAST FRESH 
Per Pound .29

*



CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION. val, by making publication of this Cl-1 
„  tutlon once in each week for four auc-

1 **{*' A Ir.XAS. centive weeks previous to the return
ro the sheriff or nny Constable o f day hereof, in Homo newspaper pub- 
Lubbock County -Greeting: lished in your County, to appear at

* ou Hereby ( .oinmanded to tho next regular term of tho 72nd Dia-1
summon Morgan Skyles, A . I* Sol- trict Court of Lubbock County, to bo 
lierg, James Enos, and John A. Rixo- holdcn at the Court House thereof, in
— -------------------------------------- ---------------- ‘—  ___________________

11SATURDAY
.. :

I! 25 POUNDS

SUGAR M
10 POUNDS

SUGAR i9
PER GALLON

PEACHES .48
24 POUNDS

FLOUR .84
GALLON BRER RABBIT

SYRUP .44
3 LBS. SUNSET

COFFEE 1.48
PER POUND

RIB ROAST .18
CHICKS MARKET)! 

& GROCERY i

Lubbock, Texas, on tho fourth Mon
day in May, A. D. 1029, the same be
ing the 27th day of May, A. 1). 1929, 
then und there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 23rd day of 
April, A. It. 1029, Jin a suit, numbered 

1 on the docket of said Court No. 2691, 
wherein Thurber Brick Company, a 

i Texas corporation, is plaintiff, and 
! A. I). Zook, Morgan Skyles, A. L. Sol- 
berg, James Eitos and John A. Ilixo- 

j val are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging that the City of Slaton, Tex- 

! as, a municipal corporation, on No- 
vembur 17, 1925, by ordinance, after 
holding election for the purpose, 
adopted and accepted the benefits of 
the State Caving Lien Law, being 

I now Chap. 9, Title 28, of the Texas 
i 1925 Code; and thereafter I.. II.

Howard, Contractor, under contract 
, w i" ' raid city, improved Lot 3, Block 
•15 in the Original Town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas, a one-third 

I undivided interest thereof was owned 
by defendant A. B. Zook, by paving 
Texas Avenue on which said lot 
abutts, in accordance with the plans 
and specifications for suid improve
ment on file in the office of the City 
Secretary of Slaton, Texas, and made 
a part of plaintiff’s petition, which 
improvement was accepted by said 
City on December 10, 192G, and on 
said date said City, acting through its 
Mayor and Secretary, executed and 
delivered to L. II. Howard Certificate 
o f Speciul Assessment No. 242, issued 
by said City against A. B. Zook and 
against his undivided one-third inter
est in Lot 3, Block 65, Original Town 
o f Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, for 
said paving. That all proceedings 
with reference to making said im
provement and assessment and fix- 

’ ing the lien against said property and 
claim of personal liability were had 

I in accordance with the law, and Char- 
! ter of said City, and prior to issuance 
o f said Certificate, whereby L. H. 
Howard acquired lawful lien ugainst 
said property und personal obligation 
against A. B. Zook us owner thereof 
fm the payment o f the cost o f said 

{ improvement.
I^_JI. Howard sold und assigned 

! snid Certificate to Plaintiff, who is 
now the owner and holder thereof, and 
entitled to collect same.

There is owing unpuid on said Cer
tificate $75.60 principal, 8f/r interest 
on said sum from December 10, 192(5, 

i interest on past due interest at 8r/c 
from the annual maturity thereof, 
reasonable attorney’s fees, nncl costs 
o f collection, as provided for in said 
Certificate, which Certificate is pay- 
hlc in six installments. Installment 
due December 10, 1920, for $12.00, and 
installment due December 10,1927, for 
$12.58, and installment due Decem
ber 10, 1928, for $12.58, wore not 
paid, after demand, and plaintiff has 
exercised its right to declare the 
whole debt due because of such de
fault, nnd because of snid defnult it 
has been necessary to place said obli
gation in hands of attorney for col
lection and suit, and reasonable at
torney’s fee of $100.00 has been in
curred. for which defendant is liable.

Defendants Morgan .Skyles, A. L. ceptod by said city on July 20, 1927, 
Solberg, Juntos Enos und John A. u..u on said date snid citv. acting

ney’a fee of $160.00 bus accrued, b*5- 
..................................  _ ing reasonable fee, for which defen-

ltixeval claim tome sort of interest in through its mayor und secretary, ex- dant is liaBlc.
suid property, which interest, if any, oeuicU and delivered to L. li. Howard Ihut A. J. McCousland is claiming
1h inferior and subordinate to plnin- Certificate of Special Assessment No. some sort of interest in suid property, 
tiff's first, prior and superior lien, i(59 issued by said city ugainst Tod W. • which interest if any is inferior nnd 
claim and demand on suid property, johnston (or Johnnson) and against'subordinate to plaintiff’s Hen and 
and pluintiff is entitled to foreclosure suid Lot 7, Blk. 56, South Slaton Ad- debt, und plaintiff is entitled to fore- 
of its lien against all defendants. dition to Slaton, Texas, for said pav- closure ot its lien on suid property 

Plaintiff prays for judgment for its ing. That ail proceedings with refer- uguinst both defendants, 
debt us pleaded ugainst A. B. Zook, ence to making said improvement und Plaintiff prays for judgment for it* 
including attorney’s fees and costs assessment and fixing the lien against debt as plcudcd, for attorney’s fees 
und foreclosure o f its liens against all said property and claim of personal und for costs, ugainst Defendant Tod 
defendants, for order of sale of said liability were hud in compliance with W. Johnston (or Johnson) and foro- 
prqporty and application of the pro- the law nnd charter of said city, and closure of its liens on said property
ceeds of sale ns the law directs, for prior to issuance o f said certificate, against all defendants, and for order
execution ugainst A. B. Zook for nny whereby L. II, Howard acquired law- o f sale and sale of suid property mid 
balance remaining unpaid, and for ful lien against said property und per- application of the proceeds o f Male
general and special relief in law and 
equity.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ wilh your retuns 
Cher con, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under my Hand and the Seal 
of Snid Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this, the 2.3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1929.

FLORA ATCHISON, Clerk, 
(S E A L ) District Court, Lubbock, 

County. collection, ull as provides! for in said 
By Olive Fluke, Deputy, certificate, which certificate is pay-

--------------------  able in six installments. Installment
! maturing July 20, 1927, in sum of 

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION, j $30.37, und installment due July 20,
--------  1928, for $67.5<>, were not paid, after

THE STATE OF TEXAS, demand, »nd plaintiff has exercised 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f its right in said certificate given to 
Lubbock County—Greeting: declare the whole debt due because of

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- dcfuult, and because o f such default it 
ED to summon Ted W. Johnston (or has been necessary to place suid obli- 
Johnson) and A. J. McCausland, by nation in hands of attorney for collec- 
making publication of this Citation tion and suit, and reasonable at tor- 
once in each week for four successive---------------------------------------------------

jnal obligation against the owner the law directs, and for execution for 
thereof for ;ho payment of the cost any balance remaining unpaid, and 
ol : aid iiqprovctncn; • general and special relief, in law und

L. 11. Howard sold and assigned equity, 
aid certificate to plaintiff, who is Herein Fail not but io.ve before 

now tin owner and holder thereof said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
and entitled to collect same. term, this writ with your return therc-

Thero is owing unpaid on said cer- on. showing how you have executed 
tificate $318.17 principal, H',l inter- the same.
est on said sum from July 20, 1927, Given under my hand and the wsal 
interest on past due interest from its of said Court, ut office in Lubbock, 
annual maturity at said rute, reason- Texas, this the 1st duy of April, 
able attorney’s fees and alii costs of A. I). 1929.

FLORA ATCHISON, Clerk, 
(S E A L ) District Court, Lubbock Oo., 

Texan.
By Olive Fluke, Deputy.

Brewster— with un area o f 3,798, 
400 acres— is the largest Tcxai*
county.

List your wants 
Classified Column.

in The SlatoniU

weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
regular term of the 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock CounLy to be hold- 
on ut the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, on the fourth Mon
day in May, A. I). 1929, the same be
ing the 27th day of May, A. D. 1029, 
then and there to answer u petition 
filed in said Court on the 1st day of 
April, A. I). 1929, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 3GG2, 
wherein Thurber Brick Company, a 
Texas corporation, is plaintiff, nnd 
Ted \V. Johnston (or Johnson) and 
A. J. McCausland, are Defendants, 
and said petition nlleging that the 
City of Slaton, Texas, a municipal 
corporation, on November 17, 1925, by (V 
ordinance, after holding election for|>> 
the purpose, adopted and accepted the : T 
benefits of the State Paving Lien :
Law, being now Chap. 9, Title 28 of 3 
the Texas 1925 code; und thereafter j ,J,
L. II. Howard, Contractor, under con-1 r  
tract with said city, improved Lot 7, ’
Blk. 55, South Slaton Addition to «»>
Slaton, Texas, owned by defendants, | [ 
or one o f them, by paving Tenth St., | *> 
on which snid lot abutts, in accord-1 : 
nnee with the plunB and specifications X 
for snid improvement on file in the j v  
office of the City Secretary of Slaton, T 
Texas, and made a part of plaintiff’s 1 X 
petition, which improvement wus nc- i

°  COUPON WORTH $2.00

Baby Chicks From the 36,000 Egg Capacity Electric Incub^or—,’ f 
Green Hill Hatchery —  Snyder, Texas

Baby chicks from Pure Dark Rich Reds— Dark Burred Hocha- 
White und Black Minorcan, White W’yandottes, 100 for $16.00 
White and Dark Brown leghorns, Mott Anconaa, 100 for $13.00 

This is our eighth year producing bnby chicks, last year nhipped to 
eleven different states, sold over our capacity. We guarantee/* our 
stock to be true to name nnd from flocks that are culled and mated 
for egg und color. We guarantee 100<;'<. delivery at your mail box. 
References: First State Bank & Trust Co., Snyder, Texas.

Coupon Good for $2.00
This coupon good for $2.00 per 100 baby chicks on above prices 
when used in ordering. Sign your name and address plainly and
state paper you read this advertisement in:

Name • -------- ---------------------------—

Port Office and RFJ) ........................................

1 saw your Town. ...... .......................................

ad in . —  ------ ------

Mail >our orders to Green llill Hatchery. Snyder, Texas;

BEGINS 
8:00 A. M.
TO D AY

>

SPRING-END CLEARANCE
Frocks, Coats, Suits, Ensembles, 

Millinery, Accessories
That coat, that dress, or that ensemble you have been wanting-—comes now well 
within the limitations of even the most modest purse. For immediate use or 
summer travel wear.

BEGINS 
8:00 A. M.
TO D AY

Peggy Jane 
Wash Frocks 

Special at 
$1.69

C O A T S
REDUCED

$16.50 Values $8.95 
$21.50 Values $ 12.95 
$23.50 Values $14.95 
$27.50 Values $19.95 
$32.50 and
$37.50 Values $21.95

BLOOMERS
Silk Rayon Jersey 

$135 values 
Special at 

$1.69

Beautiful Silk Dresses
Flat Crepes, Georgette. Printed Silks 

Combinations, Ensembles
3 4.95 
$14.95 
$19.95

Wool Sport Dresses 
Silk and Wool Ensembles 
Black Crepc-back Satin Dresses 
Other Dresses specially priced

$6.95, $9.95, $12.95, $14.95, $19.95

MILLINERY
Every hat in our stock is priced extremely 
low and is a wonderful value
$10.00 to,$12.50 values at . --------- $7.95
$6.50 to $9.50 Values at ...........  $4.95
Special Values up to $5.95 at—

50c, $1.00, $1.95, $2.95

The Bruner Style Shoppe
Exclusively Ladies’ Apparel

'>vw'iaaJLa>' V a M M a B B A i

Louisa Alcott 
Children's 

Wash Dresses 
sizes 1 to 14

$1.69

i \ - i

v
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, April 26,1929
LARUE CROWDS EXPECTED

FOR VISIT TO SLATON PLANT butter, and being managed by a com- ing.
puny with un established market for 
its product, the Slaton creamery has 
a most promising outlook, in the op
inion o f creamery officials and local 
business loaders who were active in 
securing the plant for this city and 
territory. The creamery's refrigera
tion plant will accommodate one and 
one-half carloads of butter, using the

had for the manufacture and care o f ' ammonia and Iminc »> ■•p'-s < * coot-
The plant's m '•V-ery will per 

mit a weekly ontp"f of "Vrl’vul o*‘ 
more o f butte , u • son- *v- n sufficient 
volume of cv am ' a- be had 

The Slaton creamery represents a 
large investmer r» <1 nddered
one of % the beat butter-making plants 
in this section of T  ’xas. Approxi
mately 200 Sluton fa mers and busi- 
n as men rug1 i;. the cream* 
o-v thus furnishing part of the in
vestment it represents, and making it 
a • in-coop, u v* institution. The 
■ tock-relling campaign, which ended a 
few weeks ago, was conducted by the 
e>l ton *. luun e of Oomn erco, for the 

• nose f giving the dairy farmers 
if this territory a better market for 
their products, and to encourage 

■ ' much larger scale 
in this part o f the South Plains.

Besides Mr. Handle as manager of 
‘ he creamery, other employees in
clude: Miss Leo Simpson, steno
grapher; utis Splawn, of Slaton,. 
F ank McCann, of Frederick, Okln., 
ami Ted Fraser, who is the butter- 
maker of the plant. He is a brother 
of U. S. Fraser, president of the com- 

ny. and mu had special training 
ami experience which qualify him as 
.in excellent butte.-maker.

Kessel’s Observing 
Passover Occasion

(Continued From Page I.)
Kessel aryl family arc this week

commemorating the Passover event, Mrs. Onell 1
the commemoration to last an entire ut Prt:8cnt*

eek, beginning Wednesday, April 24. w ,, v
Mrs. Lee i i

• Wednesday evening, Mr. Kessel pttvton> 0f g|n
and his family had as their guests, services at Ur 

Pearl and family, of Lamesn,
n Kcs"1 and family, of Lubbock, ^ r- *"u* ^ r8,

and I .I'd Wolkmv of P,w( A) the »  *>«W For

FOR SALE—A 1025 Dodge Sedan, 
1027 Ford coupe. Terms to respons
ible party. Would trade for Jersey 
cow. 1 work mare would trado for^g
1 wheel trailer or cow.—l). S. Greg
ory Slnton, lit. 2. Ip

[f j  |J

§j Safeguard the health of your fam- jg 
15 ily by buying sanitary and quality |j 
i j food at the ' M" System j 3

My well improved, 24- 
farm, near Slaton. Or 
city property. Sec me 

St . \V. P. Splawn. 0.r>tfi

FOR SALE 
acre poultry 
will trade for 
at 235 N. Uth

Ke isel home u very appropriate 
gram, in keeping with the occa

sion, was rendered, followed by a 
ptuous dinner.

The Passover is a festival instituted 
to commemorate Jehovah's “ passing 
o.e ”  the Israelites’ houses, while 
"l assing through" those of the Egyp
tians, to destroy in the latter all the 
first-born.

The first passover (that in Egypt) parents, Mr. 
in the first of these a lamb without Inst week-end, 
blemish was taken on the 10th, and 
killed on the 11th, of the month of

Grandma Lamb visited Mr 
Griffin Friday afternoon.

. Clinton was a dinner 
C. Hearing Sunday.

1 WE INSTALL a Triumph Water 
! Heater on small down payment, with 
1(1 to 12 months to pay. —Woolcvcr 

Farmers are busy planting cotton, j ]>|umi,jnK ^ o p . (13-tfc

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

C liff Davis entertained the young FOR SALE- -Two extra 1 
people with a party Wednesday night. 4-gallon milk cows, fro: 

The blood of the lamb was to bo All bail a nice time. i Henry'* Phone 904, Slnton.
sprinkled on the two side poats and --------  I ..
the single upper door post, and the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payton, of Now,
lie h eaten with unleavened bread and Mexico, are visiting his and her par- Bids will be received c 
.11 er herbs, before the morning. . cuts this week. team or man and truck

That night Jehovah, passing over ----------------- work on cleaning streets
the ulood stained doors, slew the first The ladies o f the Women's Home Bid* for monthly salary wi
iHirn in the Egyptian houses not sim- Demonstration Club served their bus- to be in City Secretary’s hi
ilnrly protected. bands and families with an ice croainjday night, April 20th.

That night the emancipated Jews ,in‘* ta,u l0Ursi List 1 iida> niglu.i <*ALE -Cabbage 11
.1 There were about one hundred rwvl'1'

le festival . . . .  , .• __, tilimtx Now readv for del

As a result o f a contest in the Sun
day school some time ago, in which 
the men came out second best, the 
Win One, Loyal Workers and Ruth 
W csley .classes of the Methodist Sun
day school were entertained by the 
Liuslncv.i Men’s class, Tuesday night 
in the church basement.

A fter the very inti' citing program 
the crowning success o f the evening 
was the banquet- not just a slice o f 
cake and a dab of decorative cream, 
if you please, tho' cake and cream 
were included.

The unique feature o f the banquet, 
which included fresh ham, baked, and 
eve ything else necessary to make a 
generous and gorgeous "spread", was 
the fact that no woman was allowed 
to help in its preparation or its aerv-

departed from Egypt. Tly 
is an annual one continuing for seven 
days from the 15th to the 21st, ->f 
,iuib, during which time no leaven 
was to be eaten, or even allowed n 
the house.

This is the event our Jewish friends 
arc celebrating.

Mrs. Dry an Jeter was visiting her 
mother, Mrs. (i. V .  Price, Tuesday.

FOR SALE— Six rom modern house 
and twelve lots well improved at n 
bargain it sold at once. Small cash 
payment and the balance like rent. 
Sold by owner only. Address B. C. 
Morgan, 11 Fairmont St.. Amarillo, 
Texas. 63-9c

Several of the young people motor
ed to Slmllowatcr to attend a party r.t 
Miss Grace Sootcr's, Saturday night.

ing. As harrassed husbands dashed 
hither and thither in their prepara
tions, sympathetic wives timidly o f
fered to "lend a hand," but the offer 
was heroically refused. While it is 
uuhtcnticully reported that • as they 
picked over the lettuce and scrubbed 

e celery they ardently wished for 
such help, to their credit be it that 
they did not yield to the temptation, 
and “ put it over” in great style. 
Standing, wc will dmik this toast— 
in ice water of course—“ The Business 
Men’s Class, may it lose again.” — 
Contributed.

For S Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep FOR SALK— Pure Half and Haif 

Georgia cottonseed, at $1.75 per bush
el. F. Wr. Hall, 1% mile west of 
Pleasant Vulley. ______ CSMp“ Due to stomach gas I was restless 

and nervous for 9 years. Adlorika 
has helped me so that I eat and 

— Mrs. E. Touchstone.

FOR SALE or Trade—Cash or terms, 
1 Kxniball piano.— Rockwell Bros. A

G9-tfcsleep good.
Just ONE spoonful Adlcrika re- — — — — —— —

lieves gas and that bloated feeling so thought was there. No matte 
that you can eat and sleep well. Acts j you have tried for your stomn 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel and bowels, Adlcrika will surprise 
removes old waste mntter you never| City Drug Store.

Palace Theatre 
Slaton

Fri.-Sat., Apr. 26-27^  firey*
Fcr ail those good letters and we hope to merit your confidence 
and friendship -if we fail to please you, tell us— if you have 
feund this store a good place to trade, tell your friends.

Slnton, Texas.
April 20, 1929. 

Listen Folks: I have discovered the bestest 
place to trade in Lubbock county— of 
course, you know where— A. Kessel’s Dept. 
Stoic.

1 do shopping for Mother and always go 
there, and believe me, 1 know why, you get 
first class goods at lowest prices, you find 
the clerks just beaming over with courtesy 
nnd my, how they try to please you. Tho’ 
( am only cloven years old they give me 
the same attention they give the grown-ups, 
which is proof that if Mothers are busy 
they can just send their little girl or boy 
for anything and get just whnt they wanted 
ut the very lowest prices.

I wish to thank Mr. nnd'Mrs. Kessel for 
giving Slaton this fine store and thank the 
■ Jerks for their kind efforts to please me.

Try thorp yourself. You will like them,
too.

Sincerely,
SELVA  E. MOSS.

P. S. Mr. K essel, 1 just couldn’t tell about 
the nice features o f your store with one 
hundred words.

FOR SATURDAY
Dress Special
New Spring and Summer Styles. 
Flat crepes, georgettes and wash 
r ilks in all the new pastel shades. 
Values here you’d expect to pay 
$16.85 for, we have them group
ed for SATURDAY ONLY

Jack Hoff

vno love courage 
t, and the bold 
e o f the plain*-- 
the thrilling life 
in thi powerful 
.olden West, 
td Attraction If you don’t need 2 bring a friend

(U D K V ILLR  ACM 
thawing Muck Sonnctt 

Comedy

Sun dm Matinee Only, Apr. 28 
ALICE  W HITE in 

ELINOR GT.YN’S

“ MAD HOUR”
Story o f a modern madcap 

youth.
Also added a now 

VAUDEVILLE COMEDY ACT
“Two Dark 

Knights”
Black Face act that is a scream. 

Chan. Chase Comedy 
"RU B Y L IPS "

SLATON’S
PIONEER

S B L P M IV flfa
GROCERY

—PIONEER 
.M SYSTEM 

OF THE 
SOUTH PLAINS

You Always 
Do Bettor At

Once a Cus
tomer, Always

.MON.-TUBB., APR. 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.
“THE TOILERS'

See These Saturday Just Received
1 $10.00 While It Lasts New Ladies’ and

Florsheim Oxfords Good 9-4 Bleached Children’s S h o e s
in this Sale for Sheeting at that are going at

ONLY 28c SALEi

1 per yard PRICES

I* Li RE C \NK, 25 LB. BAG

SHEAR $1.48
10 LBS.

SPUDS .18
MAXW ELL HOUSE. 3 I.B. CAN

COFFEE I.®
KNNS BEST, ts LB. SACK

FLOUR i i

5CHLITZ

MALT .55
i I II. PACKAGE

RAISINS .8
t 1 It. PACKAGE

PRUNES .44
PER DOZENAp A MjPCC 90

2 Lit. p a c k  AGE

Dire 10
l Y t l l i Ad

PALMOt.lVK. : It \RS

SOAPf; ' .19
VRCADI \

RELISH ? ?  
1 Wm

MACARONI SPAGHETTI 1
MARKET SPECIALS

SUGAR C l  RED, PER LB

JOWLS .16
BOLOGNA

BANKERS. PER LB

BACON .23

m


